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CHy otftdalt release appeal brief
on Wler decision on referendum

GUAUMANS- SUA1DUNS . . . TV lahway M i c t K i i
reonvmg costribwtioss for its BaBetproof Vat Faad. lihwsy Mkc Director Theodore E.

h h h h lft i i g a ckeck lot SZ24 fiwn George
costribwtioss for its BaBetprof y

M h u w it shown, in the photograph at the left, receiving a ckeck lot SZ24 fiwn George
•ted. cater, president of the lahway Retired Men's a«b. as Herbert H. Kiean. right, ike
preside*! of the Honorary Mkanea'. Benevolent Ana. aad presides! of the lahway Safety
Cbsadl. looks on. In the photograph at the right the chief receives a szOO donation from
Edward A. GnrJak. a city busiaessmin.

By R. R. Fasiczewskl

The City of Rahway has filed Its appeal of the
April 2, 19S0. decision rendered by Superior Court
Judge Milton A. Feller concerning toe suit filed by the
Rahvay Taxpayers Assn. calling for • referendum on
the City Hall - Police Headquarters project new under
construction.

As reported recently in Tbe Rahway News - Record,
Judge Keller had ruled the petitions calling for tbe
referendum valid, and bad ordered Che setting - up
of a referendum process on an additional $1.55 million
appropriated by the Rahway City Council for the pro-
ject on Dec. II. 1978.

Through a series of ordinances adopted prior to mat
date from 1974 on, $3 million had already been appro-

priated for me project.
Judge Feller a ruling baa been stayed by the Appellate

Division of Superior Court, pending a hearing on the
city's appeal, which Is due on Wednesday, May 28.

Tbe city's argument In appealing Judge Feller's
ruling, as presented by Rahway Director of Law Alan
J. Karcbcr, consists of four points:

Tbe points are presented as follows:
— First, tbe SuperlorCourtbadneltbertbepower nor

tbe Jurisdiction either to convert a mere aggregation
of signatures into a petition within the meaning of
the Faulkner Act, or to emend filing dates establish-
ed by me Legislature.

In support of this argument Mr. Karcber argues
tbe city has always maintained no petition was ever
properly filed with the city clerk in conformity with
tbe Faulkner Act.

for 1980-1981 school year
By R. R. Faszczewskl

- Tbe Board of Education
April 21 voted to appoint
e ight tenured teaching-
staff members and re-ap-
point eight non - tenured

' Beaching - staff members
tor the 1980 - 1981 school
year.

Appointed as a tenured
administrator was Edward
Dykes, me pr inc ipa l
of Madison School.

A motion to create and
post The extra - services
position of part —" time
athletpc director was un-
animously tables for con-
sideration at another rime

Tbe co - ordlnator of

bui ldings and grounds,
Frank Errickson, was re-
appointed from Tuesday,
July 1, of this year, to
Tuesday, June 30, of next
year. :

Hired as resource-room
teacher at Crover Cleve-
land School from April 28
of this year to June 30 of

School Boord adopts
1980-1981

By R. R. Taszciewski

to ipite of reservations
by some Board ot Educa-
tions members and the out-
gplag president of the Rah-
way Education Assn. about
var ious secUins of me
19M - 1981 school calen-
dar, me document was un-
animously adopted at me
school body's April 21 ses-
sion.

Board member, Louis G.
Been, expressed some re-
s e r v a t i o n s about baring
only a 182 - d a y school
year.

Tbe teacher - group re-
presentative. Richard Ca-
terlno, objected to me eli-
mination of the mid - win-
ter recess In favor or a
presidential holiday week-
end on Thursday and Fri-
day, Feb. 12 and 13, and
Monday, Feb. 16, of next

Gty's
• t W f
for rescuers

In response to me
deaths of eight United
Statei servicemen kill-
ed In a recent sttesnp*
to rescue the American
hostages in me United
States Embassy In Iran,
Rahway Mayor Daniel
L. Martin ordered all
S a p In the dry Sssra
ax bal'-niiit.

In response to tbe con- ,
Ccrns w2jnf.C«teriiw«ljuur
me recess and about me
l=£li!Slo*» <>f Cbristmaa Eve
as a school day. Board
Vice President William M.
Roesch said those ques -
tions could be resolved with
a separate motion at the
Board's December raeet-

Tbe last day of the pre-
sent school year, Friday,
June 20, was voted as a
shortened dav.^

In other action. Board
members:

—Approved the final
payment of $12,299.40 -to
Park Construction forwln-
dow and door replacement
at Rooseve l t . Franklin,
Grover Cleveland and Rah-
way High Schools.

—Okayed the fourth pay-
ment of (8,343 to George
U n»»»!» Co, fhr the re-
novations of boilers and
controls at Roosevelt and
Franklin Schools.

—Approved me fifth pay-
ment to tbe Pfnnlt firm of
$3,735 for boiler and burn-
er renovations at Roose-
velt and Franklin Schools.

—Voted to continue em.
ploying tbe Olympic RE-
CondlUonlni Co. for the
reconditioning of athletic
equipment for me 1980-
1981 school year.

—Decided to continue
mcir contract wliu Tiriu
Photo Shop for footbal l
fllmlm for the 1980-1981
school year.

—Approved Superinten-
dent of Schools Frank Bru-
nette's attendance at me
American Assn. of School
Administrator's Summer
Instruct ional Leader-
ship Conference in Chi-
cago, with airfare, regis-
tration fees and other ex-
penses not to exceed $75
ASfa a, ĴSB̂  J _ a,4**J^T| -^£U4^M4S\S 11 .r

Wednesday, July 6 to 9.
—Okayed the attendance

of Board Secretary An-
thony Rocco, Jr., at the
Annual Conference of tbe
New Jersey Assn-ofScbool
Business Officials in Cher-
ry Hill on Wednesday to
Friday, May 7 to 9, at a
cost not to exceed $75 per
day.

—Authorized the Dennis
firm to Install a time dock,
night thermostat, vacuum-
pressure selector switch
and related wiring for the
three boilers at Rabway
High School at a maximum
cost of $1,777.

-Authorized the Dennis
flrm to Install a lead - leg
boiler selector system to
automatically operate me
three nolle ra In Rabway
High School at a maximum
cost of $1,517.

next year at a salary oi

$12,200, pro - rated, was
Mrs. Lois CarrolL

A member of the Frank-
lin School compensatory-
rftication staff, Mrs. Shrl-
li Berliner, was named a
special education teacher
for the 1980 - 19S1 school
year.

She had been on tbe re-
duction - in - force list.

The retirement oi Mrs.
Mary Lou Youngblood, a
secosd> grade teacher at
Franklin School, was ac-
cepted, effective July 1.

Tbe child -Tearingleave
of Mrs. Gloria Wluaot, a
teacher at Franklin School,
was extended for die 1980-
1981 school year.

Board members voted to
accept tbe resignation of
Mrs. Doris Savacool .
Roosevelt School clerk.el-
fcetire Isly I.

Approval was granted for
she §*if«*̂ i«**f|w and ooera— .
don. If funded, of ah in-
expensive book distribution
program amounting to
$3,000 under tbe federal
''Reading Is Fundamental"
program for the 1980-1981
school year.

Four names were added
to the 1979 - 1980 substi-
tute teacher list for the
balance of the p r e s e n t
mi Iw wl t

adoption of city bwff90 f again
Two addnoasl amendments to tbe

U.9U.545.22'l«0 anakipal budget
made at a special City Cooacil meeting on
April 24 again delayed adoption until a
tpecisl memt. to be held dm week.

Even though the - changes «51' cot
change the Wai. they do require approval
by the state.

The tap ameadstrsts involve appro-
priatios* Vitlun the 5% "caps" tank,
indadwg salaries aad wages in tbe police
deparaneat aad salaries and wages in tbe
Dept. of Pabhc Works.

The poSce salary figure win go Cruel
SI.672.77S toII.iW.475 and that for the
Dept. of Public Works from SSS7.S96 to

. . la Ikejacalwsmcstiliry badges, uadcr
dedicated* reveaaes boat the atflity.
aatiriaated spsranag sarstes wffl go from
SI94.0I3.77 to S230.S47.77. bringing
t o t a l water a t i I i t y revenues
frost SI J92.7U.77 to S1.629J97.77.

Uadcr water utility appropriations.
iiiiras aiiii «agg —J! go fes= SS2U37
to SS67.7S1 aad total appropriations will

- ~ r r ~ » «*«• SI .592.7U.77 to 11.629.-
297.77.

In aaother budget matter, it was
poiated oat by Third Ward Councilman
Mai Sheld Osy Council members Apr-!
16 had decreased the amount of money
available for mek own salaries by S2.5O0
to provide saapsrt for the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce "Holiday at

Home" celebration to be held on Friday.
July 4.

Regarding the vote-down of the
current-eipense portion of the school
budget to be raised by taxation, the
Governing Body modified its prior agree-
ment with the Board of Education to keep
responsibility for some of the services it
provides to the Board and hive the Board
accept responsibility for payment.

The agreement involves Board as-
sumption of payment for gasoline, retro-
active to Jan. I of this year. The city will
continue to provide gasoline to the Board,
however.

The same practice will apply to refuse
collection, with tbe city providing it and
the Board paying for,tbc_service,. retro-
active to Jan. 1 of this yearl

School crossing-guard service win con-
tinue to be provided by the dry at a level
of service not to exceed tbe level provided
for the 1979-1980 school year. However,
the wage* of the guards will be paid by

_ the Board, retroactive u> April 1 of this
year. Any increases in salary would not
be granted without the_»Tinen approval
ol We Hoard. " ~ "•"• " • - "

The agreement is subject to the
establishment of an amount to be raised

- by taiex in support of tbe school bodv^s .
1980-1981 current-erpense budget.

The Governing Body also re-appointed
Martin Spangle of 301 W. Lincoln Aw. , a
constable for a term of three years.

He adds the aggregation of signatures submitted'
on Dec. 31. 1978, containing only 2,093 names, was not
a petition within the meaning of the act because It did
not contain me required 2S& of Che city's registered
voters.

The city also maintains the section of me Faulkner
Act which says the 25% of registered voters must
have their names signed to the petition within 30
days of the adoption of the ordinance to be subject
to referendum la a statute of limitations.

Thus, according to Mr. Karcber. the 2,093signatures
submitted on Dec 31, 1978 were not only patently
deficient," but supplemental signatures submitted
on Jan. 18, 1979, were at leaat alx days beyond the
statute of limitations.

If the Feller decision were allowed to stand, further-
more, according to Mr. Karcber, municipal and couarjr
governments, financial communities in New York ami
New Jersey and public contractors who bid on ataat4
county or municipal contracts "would be held hostage
tn any person or group of people who do not conipijr'

_wl_rh the statutory requirements set forth so clearly
~"irii "the i a v D i f ^ i ^ p h ScSiil SiiS^ y f p

on~ii»-f«ce. contains a total number of
which does not satisfy the formula set
Faulkner Act."

He further argues the Faulkner Act limitations are
statutes of limitations established by an act of die
Legislature and cannot be extended by Judicial flat.

—Secondly, the Feller court deBniaUon of register*
ed voters as only those who are registered and actually
have cast ballots, according to the dry attorney.
"Ignores tbe history of the act, violates basic tenets
of statutory construction and Is not supported by any
precedent from any Jurisdiction." .

Tbe attorney adds, rbe decision "leads » an un.

(CooDaas oa paft X)

School Boon,
studies potides
on sports, dubs

The placement bl two
atudents In me Speclsl
Needs Program at Union
County Vocational - Tech-
nical School in Scotch
Plains, effective April IS
of this year, for the re-
mainder of this school year
was accepted.

Tbe tultioa will be $125
for each student.

A motion to revise the
- testing program In kinder-

garten to second grades
was accepted by Board
members.

A motion to enter into
an agreement wirh tbe Rib-
way Geriatric Center, Inc.
for me t r a n s f e r of the
Washington property was
not acted on because tbe
Board is waiting for the
return of its attorney, Leo
Kahn, from a vacation In
California.

John H. Donahue
city'Knight of Year1

runs loose

w^J^J ^^^P^fa' *B

Past grand knight. John
H. Donahoeof 764 W. Scan
Ave.. lahway, ietci»cd the
Charles J. Schaefer "Knight
of the Year" Award bom
Rahwsy Council No. 1146 of
the Knights of Columbus.

The uti Halation w a s
made by Grand Kaigkt Jobs
•ask at the group'1,51st
Annas! Father aad S o a

Breakfast on March 23.
Tbe swsVd u gives yemty

to a knight, who has asade
oatstaadiag and significant
CQsVtg^DVftiOlsY ĝ O waVC t D S S Q l

throuckoat tbe rears.
Mr. Doaahue was born is

Newark aad educated ia Ike
Woodbridge school system.
He is a World War D veteran

aadTwiase' serviag ia ike
fcaropeaa caeaier of opera* *
lions, be pstticipsMd aa foar
battle caaspaigas. For Us
service is tbe Battle of
Bsstrjgec be was awarded
the Silver Star.

The award winner joined
the lahway Council on April
41. 1970 aad became «•-
ssedialdr active. He was
elected grand kaigat oa July
!. !»75. «»»viiiS «e> vear as
leader. Before aad after Us
term as grand kaigat, ke was
active oa avury

Hekasbeea

ship director for one year he
was directly responsible for
the addition of 100 new
immbtia. He has worked
every year ra Ike Cooscil's
Annaal Charity Fund-tais-
ing Drives.

Mr. Donahue is a com-
municant of St. Marys I.C.
Church of Bahwsy s a d

serves as an usher and a
member of the church's Holy
Name Society.

The awardec has been
employed for the last 27
years with Teaco. pan of the
foods dtriiioa of the Coca-
Cola Co. He is presently
manager of prodactioa plan-
ning at their liadea pUat.

By R. R. Faszczewakl

..: fecsAsed~! firstresd-r
ing by me Board of Educa-
tion on April 21 were pol-
icies on i n t e r s c h o l a a -

rlcular activities program
and student recognition.

Eligibility requirements
far athletic participation
would Include: Successful
completion of at least 15
credits at the close of the
semester"previous tothe~
participation with a mini-
mum average of "C,"
passage of a physical
examinat ion, being less
than 19 years old by Sept.
1 of the year of partici-
pation, participation only
by those athletes whose
ninth — grade **tu««̂  bad
not been graduated and in-
eliglbillty of any candidate
www w S uiiuc; auspc&ikffi
on me first day of the sea-
son.

Also, any athlete who
left a team aiter Its first
contest would not be allow-
ed to participate In any
other sport until tbe sport
be left concluded Its sea-
son, any athlete dismissed
by the coach for omer than
disciplinary reasons vould
be eligible to apply for
membership on another

team and any auucB <!U-
m l s s e d for " ' "

kickiag-orl the
naal doaatioa.

FUST DONATION . . . tshwsy Maysr DaaM L. I
•akway Rrst Aid Sqaad'i Aaaaal Faa* Drive this anata with Us personal
aeceivmglbeuiatriaaUoais rstrick P. Twwrieao. sqaad liaaiar rtiilnaaa. right, as Wi»im
E. Heriag. sasad president, looks oa. (Please see story oa page 5)

CD-chaamaa of the bights
Memorial Mass aad Com-
munion Breakfast oa

lowed to participate in any
omer sportdurtngrhataea-
son.
. S s d e s s £iss!sss± Stsst
a team because of a scBitl
suspension «oa*i ha*a:a>r
right m appeal me Mr-
pension to a Board of M -
vlew by notifying the agfiK
cinal or his deslgMcCajQf
rbe board would btataaa-
up of the director oT aaVt
ledcs. the principal or Ma.
deslgnee and three coaiaV*
es selected by tbe prjact-
pal. . .

The eligibUlty standank
tor extra - currlcular act.'
rviUes would lndude p
encourageasert M
est level of academic a k
ievement by tbe school ad-
ministration aad staff, tat
approval oi an eura-caef>'
rlcular program by Be
Board of Education arat aa?.
successful comctetloa of
at leaat 15 credits at aat
dose of tbe previous seas.'
eater with a minimum
average of "C."

Three purposes tor*»
student — iec4)gnlfieri pol.
Icy were stated: The pub-
lic schools belong to * e
people wao creased mem
and who support mem by
taxation, me achccls are
only aa strong as me sup.
port provided by me coai-
munlty, and the support of
the people must be baaed
upon their knowledge of.
aseir understanding •bout
asi their pirtlclfiik* ia
tile alms aw efforts of taw
school system.

Students would be i
nixed at Board

.for special

life chairman for two yean.
While serviag as b

KNIGHT OF THE YEA!... Jaaa H. Doaakat. afcowa.
CoaacaN* 114* of tlwKalgMs of Gmnakas. receive.

•am »«a»l ajaad lalghl nfBrtaaj
the Charles J.Schseffcr Award from

Graad Ksigat Joka Baak, right, as uastasaster. A. Charles Battaas. looks on.

t snd mose who f
leve recognition In sa>a>
and/or aadoaal compstl-
t l ous and cbamploa .
ships would be gives m
appropriate award slgaaiy.
Ing the particular acbtfasw
tnent as well as ttecenl.
Scare. -:

A resident, David Browa
of 353 E. Steams St.. a t e
asked the amledc stsass
be specifically eadtled »_

cuss his suggestion viajT"
Richard & Trocaor, Iba..
chairman of the policy «•&•
Leglslsdve AOalrs OiassaV
tee, because public aaaaag»V
sion is not permitted •£,.
the first reading of a Boaaja]

Two' old policies < "*"'
would conflict with tbe I
ones were repealed.

T

! :, /
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Moguireropsmcmdafe
on state sex education

TV mandate *y tnr ̂ tatt-
Board ol t duk-atiot) to j>rv-
vloo Family Ufc r&ica-
tton. which include* "•""
"education, I* a scriou*vio-
lation at tnc bonu1 rule
r ic tus ct local scfeool
SuirfE sri his c«Ke >•
being flooded with letters
»nJ telephone calls JriCT
£1 ever TV district, re-
port* Assemblyman Wii-
bam J. Mapare, *!w re-
present s Railway an*
CUrk.

"I do not oSa.-ct to te-
Uv life education fvr s<\
but i oo «tronsly cb -̂ct to
the attenjpts 5y r2w State
Board to dicutr sues mat-
ters to local sc^vl ixurt?
In suet an autow'raac !a»-
hion. These dec is ion5

by ttvsr i-iiiivjA'als who
arc elecn'.: to U<ai scaool
boards ty the community
and not ty Individuals fit-
ting is fronton ar;uir.!vd
by Ac governor. a-o«^
As*ctnMymaz y.ag-irv.

"Tbe opposition to cus
edict Is ovcr»acl*Rin .̂ It
include* tbe New Jersey
School Boards Assn.. tbe
New Jersey fcducauoa AS-
m* _ tbc New Jersey Asir-
oJ Scbool Administrators
and a vast number ci prt-
Tatr citizens." Car as*ers-

Victory natfofjatten

Sciwol Board*, BV teacb-
crs. the principal* and ad-
ministrators are against

i 8

handed dgwn from on aigb.
1 would think those on high
would learn something
from tfcat message. Ap-
parently tao»e who would
tell our educators now to
educate our cniiaren are
unwilling to learn taezn-
sclves, continued the
legislator.

> l > j « c asked to CO-
siwniSj Assemblywoman
Mrs. Wane A. Muolers
bill wtilca would prohibit
Cie sv.te from earning
out «<co a statewide man-
daw for famUy-We cour-

Si-a," be concluded.

Tht t»« ><
only

•tKMt two antfart. n tht
«o'ld*t •matltit bird.

No* that private industry
hat endorsed a rejource-re-
ccery plant as U n i o n
CoomVs tolutioc to its gar-
bage "disposal woes, mem-

E
toy t*MtX-r«r< May felted

Ware-era costumes, shown, ten to right, it: Arssr uei_T«a» «• • « « . <*».. ..•, . . „ . _ _ .
of Aveod. curator of the Merchants* and Drovers' Tavern Museum in Kahway and James
Decker of Rosette.

jpprovsl of the noise and
traffic of building the plant
u well as the owly conver-
gance of the c o u n t y ' s
garbage trucks on the she
when it is operational.

But Joseph Kaiar. county
solid waste planner, was
hopeful this plan or one of
the others could achieve the
approval of the state Dept. of
Fmiranraental Protection.
He said the »ery high energy
resysraenK ot Merri cooKS -
c o n s u m e much of tbe
county's garbage.

State Dept. of Environ-
mental Protection Commis-
sioner Mrs. Jerry English
has given the county until
Thursday. Jan. 1. of next >
year, to come up with "posi-

ben. of Ac Soiid Waste
Advixry Council wondered
April 23 what form the plant
would take.

la the last month, busi-
nesses ha*« expressed vary-
ing degree* of interest in
operating such a p l a n t ,
whkh would generate dec-
meal power from steam after
valuable materials have been

_ ^ centered on the.
^uot iuoof '»>. cii. e"r"d!e"
facility would be owned by
priv*aie investors or a gov-
ernment body. In s o m e
oues. such as Batomore.
private operators have been
disappointed at the profits of
resource-recovery plants.

Assemblyman R o b e r t
Franks, who tcpicscms Rah-
way and Clark, staled his
opposition to a state-owned

live proof it is working on a
resource-recovery plant. If it
does not she will order
Elizabeth. Hillside. Rosdle.
Roseue Park. Winfield and
R s b w a y to dump their
wastes in Middlesex County,
a costly alternative.

Mr. Kaiard did not know
what son of proof the DEP
weald expect. But SWAC
Chairman Gregory Sgroi said
it would not require actual

-hrccsrsenl. only a "bona
fide proposal. _-::.. • ..- r̂ -i-

O t h e r s who have ei-
pressed interest in a Union
Countv resource recovery
plant include Browning-Fer-
ris industries and Wheela-
brator-Frye. which operates
a plant in Saugus. Mass.

Taxpayer* wcsM object to
a g o v e r n m e n t opera-
tion taking land from the tax
rolls, be said.

Another potential problem
is tbe public response to tbe
consrruaiou and operation of
a plant in linden, which
countv engineers ha« said is
the only feasible location in
tbe county.

A European firm. Widmer
4 Ernst A.G. proposed a
SlOO-muuon plant to be bttfll
on the grounds of Bahway-
based Merck 4 Co.. Inc..
wnose property crosses into
linden, m a presentation to
linden Cry Council April 22.

In previous meetings, resi-
dents have expressed dis-

Mfrancesco flood bit
. - " • • • •

released by committee

They call it the "New Jersey Forgotten Victory Ball" in
commemoration of a little-remembered victory over the
British 200 years ago al the eiiiatteimown, S|Miugitd£ *s«
Connecticut Farms locations.

Almost 300 members and guests of the Rahway Historical
Society ui Colonial garb gathered al lire auditorium of St.
Thomas Byzantine Rite Catholic Church in Rahway to mark
the occasion.

Festivities included a vrckDnung speech by society
president. F. Alexander Shipley, and a deaaonstrabxm by
members of the First New Jersey Regioaent of the
Continental line. Captain and conuauuader. Dennis Kram.
led the regiment.

The panygocrs entered the sudatorium to the playing of
trumpeter. James Decker and a greeting by trustee. Arthur
DcGroat.

The Heritage Dancers, in replicas of Colonial outfits,
provided a show of authentic dances. Colonial naflarh were
sung and the Lee Tern- Orchestra played throughout the
evening.

Guests also participated in a parade of costuaaes for prizes
while Mr. and Mrs. Shipley. I Irs. Amy CavicchWi. Mrs.
Cheryl Martin and Mrs. Margaret Markey served as judges.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Parlapiano chaired the event, which
drew guests from several counties.

Dinner offered in typical Colonial fashion, indaded roast
beef, stuffed cabbage and mashed potatoes sad apple pic for
desert.

Society officers on hand were Harry Haaf. first vice
president: Mrs. Mary Meffe. second vice president; Mrs.
Madeline Desch. secretary, and Mrs. Idanufie Eggrrs.
treasurer.

Rahway Mayor Daniel l_ Mtnin observed.
"This society, formed in 1°W. has helped oar dry a lot. It

has won us recognition as a state aad "W*"-a1 tustoracal site
and has brought people of all backgrounds together from
every conceivable area.

"It is one of the more successful groups in the county and
state."

Also attending were several councilmen and Joseph M.
Hartnett. Rahway business administrator.

Mr. Parlapiano. dressed in pale blue britches, a dark blue
waist coat, ruffled shtrt. buckle shoes and blue three-comer
hat. declared:

"Mytrife i=d ! almtjrs.-have great fun participating in
events sponsored by oar society. It's pan of pur heritage and
we have a marvelous group' of nsessbcK7n«mberin| ~" *

—30uf"— ~ ' •
The wooden Colonial yeuow-frame Merchants' and

Drovers* Tavern at 1632 St. George Ate., Rahway. serves as
headquarters for the society.

Years back the inn was a atajor stopover for the "Flying
Machine" stage service betaken Philadelphia and New
York. For years preceding and after the Civil War. the tavern
had manv owners until h was purchased by the Historical
Society in 1969 for 575.008. - ._•- -.

In four years, the mortage was retired by contributions
from members, private individuals and corporate gifts.

ItAHWAY ^EWS-RECORD/CLARK I'ATRIOT

New Jersey ranked
32ttdinper-cttftfttttttx

A CLOSIR LOOK ... Kxamlnlng Inject, undermicro-
scope, as pan of their fourth-grade ac ence clMfaat
curt*. Valley Road Sehool. anown. left tj

AMATEUR EXPLORERS ... Dissecting insects as pan
of Mrs. Irene Signa's fourth-grade science class at
Valley Road Scbool In Clark, shown, left to right,
are: Kenneth Hanlcy, Scott Sandy, Chad Goldfarb,
Kathy Drozol and Mark ParlacoslO.

: WaWsWask saMaa\al gtaWlllaltalaVa

explore kt$«tt«oHd
In the course of

New J e r s e y ' s per-
capiu atatc taiea ot nearly
$S09 for last year rank the

- tUU? 3i.»i ***••»•• **— - -
atatcs. reports a New Jer-
sey T a x p a y e r s Assn.
spokesman. Tire figures
recently appeared in pre-
liminary sate tax-collec-
tion date released ay tnc
United States Bureau of the

*Mrbo\igh the per-capita
•UK tax increased $39.
the Garden stare s rank
dropped from 29* in 19-8.
Releiae of tbe 1979 state
tax figures followed clone-
ly publication ot 1978 total
state and local combined
lax burdens which placed
New Jersey in ninth posi-
tion from the top.

Ten years earlier, per
cadta state taxes in New
Jersey were $165. a rank
of 39m among aU states,
me 1969 - to - W79 per-
caplta tax growth of VMJ
represents sn increase o!
nearly 20B%. New Jersey s
rank in p e r c e n t a g e In-
crease tor tnc 10 - year
period Is ninth. During that
time me personal Income
tax was added die sales-
taxes rate increased from
3 to S% and mere were in-
creases In several excise
taxes. Those, togetherwlni

tbe tmtiactof Inflation, con-
tributed to the tax growth.

The per - capita yield
ot the personal income tax
»iS-}llf- last year com-
pared with 5106 In 1978.
The retail sales tax, the
state's No. 1 rev-nu'»our-
cc, produced nearly $150
per capita In 1979. a total
of nearly $1.1 billion.

New Jersey's tutal taxes
at the «me lcwl. Includ-
ing slate - collected l i ;
censes and lev*, were S3.*
billion In 1979. as report-
ed by the L\ S. Census
Bureau. New Jersey sper-
centage Increase from 1976
to 1979 of 8.4 was less
than the 50 - state average
percentage Increase ot
10.5%. There continues to
be eight states collecting
more taxes than New Jer-
sey, headed by California
with $16.4 billion, then Sew
York with $11.7 billion and
Pennsylvania with $6.8 bil-
lion.

New jersey s per - cap-
ita state taxes in 1979 were
$61 below tbe United States
average per capita of $570.
The spokesman reminded
taxpayers those figures do
not Include local real and
personal property taxes
which provide the major
portion of combined state-
local New Jersey taxes.

At the urging of Sen.
Donald T. DiFrancesco. who
represents R a h w a y and
Clark, a bill to establish a
nine-member authority to
deal with flooding problems
in the Green Brook sub-basin
has bees released from the
Senate Natural Resources

ginecrs indicated recently
federal monev m i g h t be
withdrawn from this flood
project, and I fed one of the
reasons for that disturbing
report may be J has taken so
long to set up an authority to
funnel funds through." said

nd g
Sen. DiF

"Green Brook Flood Control
Authority Act" can now be
brought before the f u l l
Senate for a floor vole.

"The Army Corps of En-

inmVT

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

1311-7952

Mew Jcfwy Lyric <^wv
Presents Verdi's

Guest Artist - JOHN CARPENTER
Metropolitan Opera Tenor as Riccardo

the senator.
and Agriculture Committee. "if this bill now continues

Sen. D i F r a n c e s c o V ' to mociliin»jaji both houses*
of the Legfadanrre. we win
soon be in a better bargain-
ing position to get federal
money directed to the Green
Brook* sub-basin." he added.

~ The legislator noted his
legislation would set up a
central authority to plan and
consolidate r e s o u r c e s
to solve flooding problems,
with the Union. Middlesex
and Somerset County Boards
of Chosen Freeholders hav-
ing the power to appoint
three members each.

T V authority would work

MAY 18.1980 at 7 P.M.

Ticket Information: 3Z2-SO6O or 6S4-SO92

Arthur I_ Johnson High School
36S WesTfieia Ave.. Clark. N J .

Tickets-. $7 JO. general admission; 510. reserved: $15.
patron usdoding reception, and SS, senior citizen or
student.

ith representatives of each
~mraidparGovernmg-Booy-

whhin the tub-basin, as well
as with members of tbe
county Planning Boards.

Sen. DiFrancesco pledged
continued efforts to move his
biD through both houses and
into law.

(CnnHwaaa tram p>« 1-Hat»aj)

reasonable, absurd and anomalous result by dls-
entranchiiing voters and violating tbe public policy
of tbe sate," and "to an unreasonable, absurd aad
anomalous result by miking the Faulkner Act, which -
was designed^to be easily administered, impossible
to implement.

Tbe .city, funser argues tne recommendation of the
commission .which drafted die act was accepted by
tne Legislature so It could put into place "lor final
adoption and ensconent into law the fixed and certain
basis of the readily aaccnalnable number of regis-
tered voters ratner than any figure Involving people
who bad cast ballots in previous elections."

Mr. ..Karcber ..also points, to the Superior- Court
testimony of two county election ofOciais before judge~
Feller about tbe practice of defining "registered
voter."

According to me city aigumeK, "TMs testimony
was merely reflective of tne posture taken by these
election officials for these past 30 years. Everyone
has operated at all times on tbe understanding regis-
tered voters meant registered, qualified, eligible TO- .
ters and there waa no condition of having to cast a
vote is • previous election is bare {sised that status."

_J l£iTS?. *irt" ™*nt arjued by tbe city is tne Feller
decision "leads to an unreasonable, absurd and anatna-
lous result by disenfranchising voters and violating
rbepubUc policy of tbla state."

The effect of this, according to Mr. Karcber, would
be to disenfranchise from rne referendum process
registered, qualified voters in Rahway who are:

—Eighteen years old and never voted.
—Nineteen years old and did not vote In tbe last

Justpdlui
your car! /

four years.
—Registered for two years, but who had not voted

due to illness.
—Membejs of tbe armed services registered in

Rabway, but stationed on acuve duty outside tbe United
States and unable to cast a ballot In previous elections.

—Sew residents who have registered since me last

BY AaBBBw awVM —The iourtb argument is tbe Feller decision makes
' tbe Faulkner Act, "which was designed to be easily

administered, impossible to implement."
•for example, "The applicable sections of tbe act

provide for tbe use of a formula with regard to re-
ferendum petitions. That formula provides for the
use of an algebriac equation wldi the denominator of
tbe fraction being tne number ot 'registered voters'
or 2i%. Tne unknown factor, which la « variable, is
tbe numerator of tne traction.

Furthermore, "That unknown variable Is to be the
number of valid alsnaturea on tne petition submitted,
a petition that must, by' tbe terms of die Faulkner
Act. be submitted within 20 days of tbe date of Ihe
adoption of the challenged ordinance."

y
Adam K. Levin, director

of New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, will be
fte guest speaker at tbe
next meeting of the Rab-
v a y Chamber of Commerce
on Monday. May 5. at 7
p. m. at the Railway Pub-
lic Library.

D i r e c t o r Levin will
speak about tbe rights of
consumers that are roost
violated. The meeting Is
open to die public, and
anyone Interestedln joining
ISK chamber. President
James Kennedy said there
will be *n updated report
on the louni of July bi-
cycle race program by
chairman Erie Rickes.

I

Drive in to Stonewall Savings and sample <
smorgasbord oi saving* plans. You doot even
have to get out of your car. Stonewall Savings'
convenience and last, Incut".» service can betp
save you time In your busy We. And our hours are
scheduled to i t your needs. Dot ours

Thus rbe Feller decision, according to Mr. Karcber,
did not act a known denominator because It upheld
tbe extension of tbe 20-day period, and thus me numer-
ator could not be determined because it could not be
known If tbe 23% figure had been met.

In conclusion, Mr. Karcber states, "Tbe Legislature
never Intended election "avteisi. on tbe municipal or
county level to operate In a vacuum. It never Intend-
ed lor petitioners to be forced to aim tnelr drive at1 sar- ever-movinf - or - variable - target, i ne l>ecislature ~
never Intended tor election officials to be required to
expend time, energy or money reviewing election books
page by page, nor did it intend die courts to be bur-
dened in reviewing evidence on every registrant In a
city as well aa every signature on a petition."

MOS.-TXJts. sJOAJt-tPJt
TODAY

•OK.-THUS. SAH.-3MI
»AJa..»P»t

Come in to Stonewall today-we cater to our customers'.

STDNEWfliXSAVINGS

50#s<fcM»
The Ladies Auxiliary of

Clark Unico win sponsor a
"Fabulous 'SO's Dance" on

p.m. to 1 a.m.
Musk will be supplied by

Tbe Crow Brothers at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall oo Broadway. Clark.
Soda. beer, snacks. Cake and
coflee will be served for tbe
donation o* So per person.

For tickets or further infor-
mation ptcsse telephone 3SI -
3744.

A Linden attorney and
chairman ot me Union
County Bar Assn. Law Day

. Committee, Alan J. Scbnlr-
W%i

ners of toe asaodarJon's
Law Dsy Essay Contest,
which was opened to all
hlgn scbool students lnUn-
ion County.

A township winner, who
will be presented wits a
1100 United States Savings
Bond Is, Gregory Apellan

-Wksttnr vo>r i« . lc , nska it krtal." Moiacs

residents at ihe "Forpittcn Victory Ball." shown,
left to right, are: Mrs. Mary Meffe. Rihw-ay
Historical Society vice president: F. Alexander
Shipley, president of the society, and Harry Hanf.
a society vice president.

- cj.jM.pic in Mrs. Irene
ilgna's fourth - grade class
al-'ViiT^Koad Sc*e>ol_in_

"hands ^oV" insect study
In science class.

In preparation for the
unit each student had to
collect five different types
of insects. Using these col-
lected specimens and their
skills of observation and
dissection, tne students
were rcqulredtodetcrmlne
some general cbaracteris-

, li^i J vacS Insect src«r.
• Tne students employed
=- magnifying g l a s s e s .
I probes, and s c a l p e l s in
t their examination of tne
• specimens.

In the course of their
dissection work tae stu-
dents observed and ldenu-
(,wj v*riL«is..paiis of tte
insect specimens. Tnese
parts were more closely
examined through tne use
of microscopes and slider,
prepared by individual stu-
dents.

Alter making their ob-
servation through the mic-
roscope!: the students drew
and labeled tbc insect parts
they bad observed.

The remainder of tne
unit involved more exten-
sive fitudv and tS*e viewing
of various audio - visual
m a t e r i a l s about die in-
sect world.

ROYAL WELCOME... A guitarist from Hillside is shown,
center, greeting. Mayor and Mrs. Daniel L. Martin at the
Balm-ay Historical Society's '̂Forgotten Victory Ball."

CROSS-TOWN VISITORS . . . Mr. and Mrs.
George .R. Robinson represented the Clark
Historical Society at Railway's "Forgotten Victory-
Ball."

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BOW

CLARK BOARS OF EDUCATION UnlUn H>1H! propouls lor:

USJ'OSM. SLKVICL
• • •

FUKLO1L
• • •

CAX>'_IM:

S*aM «nv«.lof*s cxtfiOltilnc |<ro|jO»«U. ud marked on ti»
sfcoaM br otllwrtd to uw Board of EducMlon onto* Bt s

Itr Read, CUrk, N « J«ri*r or. Uyaltj, May 12, 1910 at 11:00
a. n . frwalUac t int , aad U*>b M skid |ila^ twbllrlT of»r»4

l M ls
Xo bid* will tw r«o»l««d prior to or afwr Uw ttm^ <!»»tcnat*d.
Tm* Boaro-o( EducaUon awatiMrft no r«apoaslbllltT :or tlwlr

tU

of Arthur L. Joaaaoo Re-
alaaal Hlatt Scbool in Clark.
" Tie presentation of me
bond will take place at me

:lss Dsy.cercwiuRl**.-.-
which will be held today
at • a. m. in Judge V. WU-.
Ham Di Buono's Court
Room at tat Union Couary
Court House In EUiabeth.

Tbe program will Include
a key - note address by
Superior Court Judge Har-
ry V. Osborne. Jr.

n
Pntosals most b> »ca>!i:p:u2r4 tj rluw-r a lu&T'a Load wttn

s SwnMy coai|iuy or a t t r t I M etwek wiual to ten [*rc*nt ot
ta* extract pr!» , Undli>c u* l,M*r to w > r IMP eonraet
wttb ta» Board d Education.

Sssemeauoos for tiw abu*« n.ay t* a*cur«l at UM* Board of
Edaeatloc OnV» oo seUlubr Hoad, Clara, Nr« J»ra»>.

Ths Borrtf of Education i . » m i Uw rlrM to n>pet any tad
all Mas or pans or t>ws, vaiv* any Mormailti»» aca) award
eoalract waleh In tiwlr Judctni>iit n.a> t* lor tto I4>at Utfrrast
of Ua> Board oj Education.

BfttStrs sra rw|Klr«d lu «HI»'1> »llli tw r*^ulrra^bU of
M i n e L » ins,cbat»a>r i n .

Bv ortfar ot UM Board of Kducatton, Toanahlp olclark.
Canty ot Union, KM J.ra . r .

Dated: «a» 1, 1M0

it — 5/1/ao

IMIli A. UUlrr
board Saeraiary

r~:

ON TO DOUGLASS ... Two Juniors at Kaiiw«y ili^i.
Scbool were chosen to represent thejmembers of the -
Rahway Woman's Club at tbe upcoming June Girls*
Cldaenahlp Institute. Snown, left to right, with Mrs.
Joseph A. Ertel. chairwoman ot tbe Educatiorj Dept.
of tne club, are Miss Karen Reynolds, delegate, and
Miss Kim Lee Jones, alternate delegate.

f Joim

M i s s Karen Reynolds.
me daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Alvarezof 75S
Maple Ave.. Rahway. was
selected to represent me
Rahway Woman's Club as
sdelefanv to me GlrU

Dletz. assists in tbe ceremony

tiniensfaip Ia*«t=t= 3t
Douglass College in New
Brunswick from June 16
to 20. reports Mrs. Joseph
A. fcrtel. chaltwomanof
the club'a Education Dept.

Miss Kim Lee Jones, the
daughter of Mrs. Clarena
jonesof 133 W. Cherry
St., Rstway. was chosenas
alternate in the event mat

- M las keynuiuV-«; •nnrA- itn_
tend. Bom girls are jun-

iors at me Rabway High
Scbool.

Tbe Girls Citizenship In-
stitute, sponsored yearly
by the New Jersey Sate
Federation of Women s
Clubs, is beld for girls
In melr. Junior year^ol Ugh

" school, and wX ^-Irs?^-
can be sent from «acb par-
ticipating club.

The purpose of me in-
stirute is to provide train-
ing in good citizenship, to
encourage awareness ot the
social and political prob-
lems of contemporary soc-
iety and to encourage orl-
•Inal ibouiht on the wo-

~ man's role in coming- de- -
cades.

Christopher J.Wttz
Mkes over parole post

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
and former Chief Justice
Richard J. Hughes, slong
with more than 100 Invited
guests, attended the swear-
Ing - in ceremony in Tren-
ton April 18 for the seven
members of «!*•• state s new
full - time parole board.

Christopher J. Dletz ol
Rahway, who will serve
as chairman of the -board
for a six - year term, said
me state's new narole law
"will U a model for the

PUBLIC NOTICE

civrrATicw TO WO

rcstofthenaoon.
Gov. Byrne nominated

me parole board of April
14. Tbe new parole Uw
became effective April 21.
The Senate confirmed nom-
inees on April 17.

The annual salary will
be ViS.000 for Mr. Dierz.

Salaries for dw other
nominees will be set by
me sure In a range of
$ 2 ° , 0 0 0 to $ 3 9 , 0 0 0 .
according to a Byrne ad-
ministration spokesman.

OMtfirstridMiiit
to [Wow fund drive

jlottot l» iwr«*y r l « ~ "-at
,.a>rd bads will K rM»lnd
JOMtil M. Hsrttftt, Bas1ia.»»
»dmtnUU-a«or, »t Kah«irClty
BsU. Co»«ell CfcambMS, l«10
C « » U SK-al Kahwa>S«»

or a « . cm inn »-•»
H«a*ioarteit BolUUH tor Om
Cltj ol Raima).

Sptcincadons may *» «>*
talwd uir«wc!itt«.omc«ottb»
BosUans MmluUtrUor at CttJ

US01al-KX>0).

T . . • • anttoafcicid to Aiwr
i d by rh. Out*

The annual fund drive of
the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad will begin on
Monday. May 5.

Squad treasurer. Howard
Curley. s a i d . "Volunteer
squads such as ours must
have annual fund drives
because we receive no fund-
ing other than that which we
obtain from tbe residents
sad merchants of the town-
ship. We are sustained solely
b y t h e c o m m u n i i y w e

T r u s t e e. A « «h o n y
Pannullo. «l>»jyear-s toj
Paaasuo. explained this
^X-*SeT»\
io satisfyrag the usual needs
of the ota»aastio«. has a
*F^Uoag with having to pay
excalating oil and gasoltae

to keep <w •"*•*

CASH REBATE
DIRECT FROM GE
•with tne purchase o1 this mode! Irofn

nowinroogn May 31.1980.

TI.TH-SIMY, MAY I. I9S0 i'AGI

CASH REBATE
DIRECT FROM GE

luces running, mere arc
continuing organisational ex-
penses such as telephone,
electric, beating and stamps
bills. Then tii. there are the
first-aid, necessities such as
bandages, dressings, h o t
u d cold packs, cravats and
oxvgen that must be re-
placed as ased." he added,

"last spring the squad
purchased Jaws, one of the
„,,« powerful and effective
extraction tools earned by
any emergency unit in tte
country today. To keep mn-
ning and keep up with Bje
times is costly.we must do
both." Mr. Pannullo ex-
plained.

Corresponding secretary.
Herbert Pereira. announced
the goal of the I9W tod
drive is the purchase of a
new ambulance.

He added. "We need one
Right now our

p s S B S
,t« torn., and l» tt . Bsaan-
re<ptr«! hr tl» •»«»""««•
and miw.b' accompanarf bj .
bid nuaM" via i wrulaad
cbaelT taslu.r's eha<k. orbld
bood tufabaa lo Of CttJ of

l ounl «« . l to
10t of • W, up 1O a
maitnul" ot $a>,000.

BMW-s ar. r%»,ilr»iloeooi-
sto will O» m « r » s M i ot
p i n e X a w IKS. Cluior 117.

cold a« tow aft SO <
baloa ziro Fahranhiit .

PUB JJC NOTICE

Tt» Cttj ot »a»wsj nmrm'
U» rujtat to r . » « sm and aU
bid. as Uat Mai W m u of
u» aty "•> r«o«lrw.

jiaaph H. HirOaMt
Bulara admlnlstraur

The United Way of Union
County wiB hold its Eleventh

Slsfctfo.Wed-ej-
day. May M.
C a m p u s testamraBt

^ db-er « « - ?
awards presented to todi-
viduals. compaaues s n d
union that have s h o w n
stwDott to United Way mem-
berVocies throughout the

GENERAL ELECTRIC
LARGE CAPACITY
MISI!LT! • SPSED
WASHER WTTH
MIW-BASKET- TUB
• GE's finest wirh 5 waoi/
rinse temperature combina-
tions incl. energy-saving
cold water selections • 4

Cycles: Regular. Perm-Pre»,|
Po.'yKniiarHSM.ni-Ouitn- '
• Mini-Basket tor small,
nuisance iuads and Seli-
cates • Automatic E>tra
Rinse selection • Bleacn and
Softener Dispensers, ana
MUCH MORE!

- " * v .

t !M model trom|
••vouc-. May 31.1990

GENERAL ELECTRIC
BIG-CAPACITY
AUTOMATIC SENSOR
CONTROL DRYER
- i D-y>:>g seieeTisru —
%&f--as. P«;"nan«n? pr*ss
arv3 Polyester *<n^s. Low
M»a! 'o» *H-ei»t. ris-Heai
null - Ootiona: Perm Piets/
Po!rw.et <mi £»:ra Care
Stiet^on • Opiio-iai End-ol-
Cyct* S*gnal • Dry Pac* to'
no-tumo** Hens. !i»e tennis
Jfioes

Get Our Low Price/

CASH REBATE
^ ^ DIRECT FROM GE
with the purchase ot this model from now through May 31.1M0.

I ̂ B ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ '

OENERAL
ELECTRIC
23.5cu.tt.SIDe-
BY-SIDE RE-
FRIGERATOR-
FREEZER-fiNw*

crowhwtlie-,

thadoor
• 857 cu. ft lull-
length freezer, 14.93
cu. fttull-length re-
frigerator • No Frost
throughout • Adjust-
able Tempered Glass
Shelves • Energy-
Saver Switch • « See-
tnru Visa Pans.

Dlt-ct Itom Gwowtal Eawctric!

'100
PACTOHY
fttiATt!
May l i , i»to""

CE DOUSLC OVCM WCMO-
WAVE COOKING CENTER.
Bio 1-5 CM. tt. uppar miooaum
ov«i COOKS oy tm» OS l>wr««ra-|
:u'e. has 3 power Knots. I
Lower P-7" Seti-Oaanov; or»n
cooks conventionally. Hano-
some slack glass doors.
BetuWu! loaaing beamrtul
cookin,!

Get Our Low Price/
^UB^gapV âV*' • • • ajBa*aW-aaaaar — — —

* A f t CASH REBATE $ 5 0
f V DIRECT FROM GE — iQ|

nore toformsnon
.bout the meeting please
telephone iSJ-7171.

DIRECT FRO
with the purchase ol this model from now ttirougti May 31.1990.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC TOP-
OF-THE-UME
BUILT-IN POT-
SCRUBBER' III
DISHWASHER
• 6 Cycles — includ-
ing Power Scruo'
• Soecial Cancel-Reset
Cyci» • 6~r!>-S5v»r
Drying Option • Sett-
Clean Filtering System
• Quiet Perma Tui* i.">-
terior-LowWaler
Usage Cycle Selec- •
tions • 3-Level Multi-
Orbit Washing Action.

vmn
-rfrom now throughj

—adjusts
the color
automatically,
when you
change channels

• VIRII Broadcast
Ccfotioo Color
Taaavision

• Keyboard Quartz
Precision Electronic
Tuning

• Dual Mode Remote
Control

• Caninett constructed

130,1980

ELEVISION

Get Our Low Price/

NEVER A
CHARGE FOR

IDELIVERY AND . j r t f ^ l
REMOVAL OF w§~

OLD

0URL0WPWCHECKI
OUR
LOW,
LOW

PRICES
K>«so«>

need of extensive repairs. B
has served us well for years
but now the time has come
when it must be retired from
Ktvice. We must replace it
with a modern ambulance-
one that will be more effi-.
dent, dependabic iu«S « o -
oomieauy prsctkable.

Uniformed members of the
<quad sad of its ladies'
Auxniary win stop st every
resident's door. SbouM _as.-
one be st home when the>-
come to call, a "call back"
will be aude at a later date.
If thev are still .unable to get
a response, sn addressed
envelope will be left. Every
contributor win be issued a
tigned receipt, since an con-
tributions are tax-deductible.

& APPLIANCE CO.
1553 MAIN ST.

38841772 388-0717 388-1574
U
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KVItT CWUSTOTHrS PAVER VtKi K<NALS i .
Asaedat*

ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
AaslJtsst Editor

The b t e i ' Nfws *>cor« and Clark rafito are -vekly newspapers serrinf the teat iBtantta af
tbesr respecure cwnmmuucs. It i> tbe «aaeavar ot these jouniili to pretest tU new* ia a matt,
cant. sad traditional nanoer. r-*'""'"j"C tbe riRhts of all by accurate factual i

measured reasonable opinion.

b n b» H*U IscloSlitf r w i | t M.». Outsldr Union and
:; .« S x o j Claa» Potw* PaH «t Rahwajr. S*w J«mr

Letters to the editor-

Pro-America boNots
fait by dose morgki

8> E

» of <
nacr the Carter AdsaKtslrancc uv* J%CT m !*~" rorah
pro-Assericaa dcvt&ioat have rtvrrtS tailed b> oeiy three
wees or leu. Look at tbe return

Ean&axiOHO«'tl>emaqBitc<ut?*aya»a> of Ac U.S. Canal in
Panama was accocspbshcj S :hc surgr-a ot jesx one veee.
that of lepebfican Sen. Hoard Baker. " in -Ja >rar offered
h-w^̂ -lf «a a rrnidcBtial cacdtdite.

Tbe Banfcn Assesdmcnt pruftii-sisg tre use of federal
faada to eaJoece Occupational Safer? and Heahh Adnsnrcra-
tioB tcgulatioes acacia small bo*oc*se» emplayirs 10 or
fewer employes wa» defrarrd by ja*t one »«e. This predated
a tvtac; i x the Bij Labor bcaxs a=i a j c a h o out to destroy
the small bssxoosmaa.

TKt «t~—.<n. ' • K p——• U.S- !
Btemanooal organtzatmes. MKh as tbe United Saaons. to be

" gytz ?* T*"--M~H* Csi-i. wis pissed ty esarfy rwe sr4fcs.
Yes, a majonr? oi Of L.S. Nenate pieseat aad vocmg

leaded you and I aad all the other Joe Blows ia this naaoa
should have oar taxes s»ed for the benefit of as ootir» sarjoc
caeplcteiv nrTV*' to us. »hich tortures political prisoners
m tbe best tradsxo of tbe "tnqcisitioQ."

Aaocher aiaeaadncc: to aDe* U.S. tax dollars contributed
to isteraarJona! orginTTinccv sudi as the United Nations, to
be fives to Cacunsstst Vlecur: was passed by one vote.

that f w n]tT̂ j«» tecsse wiucfc DOC oclv killed asd nsansed
**«"TFf«'J*̂  of Aaencans but b srtD letting ns "boat people"

* i * l « !!h
Boder&histary.

Tbe loch Aaeadaent to stop aS inter-dzstrict besmg for
rsrial ba!a& -̂ ̂ a± o<&?ir:r2 £? r%9 v<xe>. Su laxpayen and
a u m i throtttfboat the nxticx are coodenmed to souandcr
precioas gwohnr. aone? aod tiine m a fruitless eiffon to

h i e an aibitiar) racial nix qcxle unrelated to tbe process

The McQve Ameadnient to probibit paynxjit of
reparation ta CboasnisT Vtecun was defeated by two
MXet. S » K . the defeated, nuv \*r\ »tE be required la pay
tribse to the revohaioeanes «ho meithrew the duly-eJected

of Sooth Viesuri at tbe cost of untold

The Hayafcawa Anxstimest to terminate tbe Dept- of
Edx.ri«i a d d m yean • » defeated b? only two rotes.
Heacx. this *6-btHiOB-doIlar nxmstrosiry. created at tbe

I of milirafff teachers' ssioes.. may go on expanding ad
- H o c as with racial basing, any connection with

tse aalacaboaal process is (xiiU» cnDOdential.
Tsas Meant ADeadacnt to prohibit forced basing of school

n a n . The B>rral d»t-han2> refese to be menaced of the
aawdill of their bmmg phobia.

Tkc motion to table as araendinest exempting employers
Boat paying for abortions through empkne medical benefits
was tabled by a majority of three rates. Thanks to the
swass«ag»«o»»;inimrti-t pasdensg to women's liberation
Ike sab-stum frantic for roe-free destruction of bsman Ufe

•oag.
:to a s federal apeadmg br SI. 1 bilSoowu

1 br three n o . Now that, at long-last President
Jassaay Carter is naaing a to-ao asoat parmg tne bodget by

Daaauuslic ipcaakii wjl be AacaTd. * ~
Aa sis»»dracal br Senaton Edw art F. Keonedv and Gary

Han ID restrict prodocaoB ef tbe neutron bomb, tbe only
sflauive orfrnw for oar North Atlantic Treaty Organizatiao
afies. wa> passed by three votes. Jast think what Sen.
aTraawij would do to oar natioaal defense were be ever by
saaat liissnnai Base to Uad in tbe Whke House.

at jou ban friends or rdatrtei is Cabfonna, Idaho. South
tassau or Venncet. marad them to look at tbe voting records
of Senaton Alan Cranston. Fra=» Chinch. George MrGo«era
aad Patrick Leahy, not juu their poNicirj releases.

Aascncs as w«n as their o-n state, would be weD served
by dat rsftaciBinit of dvne bigtpendag. asrj-defenie
ataawa wsh pro-Amencaz. budget-conscaoas a
nayuaaitt to the rahn U the Araencan people.

Congressman

MAH
RINALDO

Coagreas is showing dcujuuuaooj this tear to cst federal
l | l l < i i g In parDcalar. it ha. beCDme dedicated to
eJwaacatmg waste in goveraaaest.

• w t b e tpint ofecooocn)rhas been sloo to reach Meral
agencies, since they are a» eager u n - - ! e ipcnz n a y
anaabte tai dollar.

Bather than ton) back unused funds, federal agencies
•••aail on a ritual of spending orgies at the end of each fiscal
jar. MBons of tax dodan flow hie water as agenda rush to
tamd every penny appropriated.

A "ate it or lose it" mentality has spread dtronab the
••canes creating a situation in which bureaucrats almost

er hi h d
••
Ml
af

, g uation in which bureaucrats almost
each other pushing money out the door os an kinds

laamiin.li spending sprees.
OB* M e n ) oHkial recently characterized tbe situation aa

~a*e a car flying through an intersection seconds
the l%hts turn red.-
ltaft. of Housing and Urban Development spent
baS of as massive S34 billion annual budget in tbe

1 •••• off the last financial year. According to the
—*— OfBce.lhe agency spent J16.I biffion. or

4?*« of its total budget, in the closing two months ot the year.
Several other agencies spent a total of 123 billion,

at-wuntmg for more than one fifth of their budgets, in the
rtnis » « i * d the fmar-na! >rar.

The Cartel Adzninistration has repeatedly issued direc.
: n o telling its agencies to curb such spending. But the
spending sprees are as feverish as ever.

wtuk HUD led tbe pack with its late spending of S16.1
billion, other federal agencies, some with much smaller
badgrts. kept bilboes flowing with last-minute spending.

Agencies that spent more than a fifth of their budgets in
thr last rwo months of fiscal 1 ° ^ included: EavironateMal
PrwrcDcc Agency. S l ^ billion, or 41 '% of its appronria-
tjun: tbe Dept. of Corsraerce. S«07 munon. or 30 J S : Dept.
of tbe Interior. 51J billion, or 23.1 *i: Health. Education and
WeMirr. S14J bulion. or ̂ . «* i . and Transportation. SI.4
bilhon. or ^.S"; .

The way in which bureaucrats search for methods to
spend uncWd funds was ulustrated in aa internal nwao sent
to the Unced States ronmHsv-mer of eflararinw h nosed
there »as s:.0«>.000 which wrald have to be aedared
surplus and returned unless the funds could be used, hi caae
the cotssissiciiirr was having trouble thinking of ways in
which to quickly spend the money, tbe memo writer ottered

* W nodriing the HWHIHMWwW add
executive comtnissionen' offices "at an <uimaled cost of
SW.WP" " "

While that memo was being distributed, the Dept. of
Housing and Urban Development was placing scores of late
purchase and contract orders, including one for $45,000
wvrth of office furniture.

When the desks, stuffed couches, credenias. chaos and
filing cabinets arrived, the; were shipped off to »arehonaua
•berc they remained gathering dust and rental charges.

Administration pressure has proved inadequate to carb the
.A--—safe-pas8ggjgj8j.nl L , a s -

Whose job is h to take care of the many new trees planted
tn the business area ol ourcuyf it seems to oc a yrobtcm no
one wants to face.

The Bahway Chamber of Commerce was trying to beautify
out inner city. It Is apparent they were the only one* mho felt
this way. On my walks around the city it is quite evident the
use of wwd chips around the tree area was not a good idea.
Heavy rain and strong winds have taken toll on tbe wood
chips. Some son of stone would have been belter.

h would be nice if the business people who contributed
toward the planting of the trees would assune the
responsibility of taking care of the area arovnd the trees.

h is unfortunate there are those of us who think the area
aroaad the trees is a good place for empty bottles aad other
litter. Shame on them.

Joyce Kilmer's poem said H. "Only God can make a treej'
but we can help God by taking care of the new tree.

The Chamber of Conucerce started something good. Shall
we help or act like in the past when we had the several large
concrete pots planted with evergreens and the evergreens
died from lack of care?

To the business people, it is surprising how little time it
takes to penice that small tree area.

Ralph L. Smith
SS2 Hamilton St.
Rahway

flw V M I M M M MMNMlM

EDITOR'S NOTE: The foDowtiig letter is a copy of one
written by dark Chief of Mire Anthony T. Smar to Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Kimmkk of SS9 Madison" Hill Id., dark.

• • •
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Kimmick:

Thank you for your thoughtrslaess aad generosity in
contributing tbe necessary funds for the pnrchaae of a
bnOet-resistant vest. As soon as the vest is received, it win be
givea so one of oar patrolmen.
^ nVTiî y a ĵ 'I»fcfc MiT*fcfc i m ^'wuin^nuaiy t iwct i s a duncs l t .
aadorMiaaea. dangerous job and any useful equipment, such
ai a protective vest, can be of fife-saving value.

la behalf of tbe members of the Clark Police Dept. 1 thank
JOB aadappreciate your concern for the safety of our officers.

Congress for legislative action.
One bin introduced would nxnh agency spending in the last

r«v rw.th* ef a f*sca! year to 20S of an agency's sfisnal
budget, a restriction that would save S1J .2 bUbon a year.
accordsu? to recent spending pattern. -

b h f c i l ^ h

The chairman of tbe Rahway Lions Oub Sight Conserva-
orj Coamsainee. Joseph Sulo. ST.. was once again

t t i th d f hH l

g
g y speeding sprees forward to xte. dtird qurtcr of the

year, with substantial "cue it or lose it** badfetag practices
betss continued in the dvtsinf fevf vecss.

But there also is a reeling the overall effect would be to
curb wasteful spending sprees by patting i g ia ik i under
statutory limitations in their vear-ead iprafliag of taspayer
^]'' <^*

While supporting this y aiiliTion I alao aax artins the
General Accounting Office to dosely check all lnrnmng by
federal agencies in tbe dosing weeks of each financial year
and to issue a public report on any spending that caaaot be
justified.

Throwing the spotfigfat on any sqnaaderiag of puhbc faads
would quickly shame federal agencies into greater respect far
taxpayers.

. .
lost!ufisciitai ra seemwj the endonetnent of hH iiiinliicc
to provide financial aid to a mother who could not afiord to
have her children examined by an optometrist.

The committee not only agreed to pay for the eaaminarjons
but guaranteed paymeat-in-ful] for any other treatment,
isdudiag tbe purchase of eyeglasses.

The commanity of Rabway can be justifiably proad of its
bcal lions Club for its steadfast commitment to help those
anaong us in need, a valued tradition which has not
latraaaatil to tbe economic pressures of inflation and

We can. beat express our admiration for tbe lions Club aad
other sath community-based programs dedicated to social
welfare by supporting their rand-raising caaraaigas.

Harry F. Kubn. 3rd
School social worker
Rahway public schools

Tbe New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs aup-
pons the efforts of three federal agencies to make load
labels more useful to consumers.

Tbe agencies' proposal Is tbe most Important action
in tse area of food labeling In over 40 years. Since
tile paasage of the last major tood-labellng law in
1938, significant changes bare occurred In the food
Industry, in Americans' attitudes toward food aad la
their dietary tubics. Wide-spread and rapid advances
in ftxxj processing ana sutnsuaon Bare maoe a greater
variety of foods available to more people. This new
technology has so Increased tbe number of processed
foods on me market such products now srrtxint for
rrore t&an hall of o e Asierlan diet.

Current lihrllng regulations also do not fully re-
flect tbe scientific ronsmaiis mat has developed link-
ing diet ts health. Scientists are —ajr^-a; we eat
less salt, sugar and tat. The federal government
baa responded by developing dietary information that
will help mose who choose to alter Ibelr earing batata,
aad consumers need informative food labels, so they
can cbooae foods to help mem make those choices.

Tbe mree federal agencies that have proposed die
new fryKl-lihrllnt regulations are tbe Dept. of Agrl-
culBire'a raoo safety and Quality Service, the Dept.
sf Hczli:. EdscsSss s £ ScUire'f Food and Drug
Admtnlstratkm, and tbe Federal Trade Commission's
Bureau of Consumer Protection.

Tbe proposed regulation would require:
—f itrtt tc tscsr specific sesrecs s? fstz sad d!s

tor focda wltt. more man 10% fat.

—Latela to snte Ingredients are listed in descend-
ing order of amount.

—Open-date labeling for perishable and sernl-per-
iatasle proceaaed meat and poultry products such aa
bacon, frankfurters. Diced luncheon meats and sau-
sage products.

l i o a - i b e asnou f ae4i!is, =±U; pD .̂
pan ot outntaoa iaael-

(•

— Percentage labeling of significant Ingredients in
meat and poultry products.

—Nutrition labeling for meat and poultry products
about which nutrition cllanta are made or to wbcb
nutrlenta are added.

—Orfmttz 1S» a n a s "low cholesterol " "reduced
c»iM»«»-r=l sad "chsleKcrol-Sree."

—Standardized serving sizes for meat and poultry
products.

Tbe agencies also plan to aak Congreta for ex-
plicit authority to require listing on t£e label of all
Ingredients tor atandardlzed aouda, to n-ouirr Xtntl-
Ocatlon of spices, colors and some flavors by melr
specific naraea. to entend tbe uae of quantltadve-
inpedient labeling, nutrition labeling and open-date
labeling and ts Increase agency control over food
fortification.

For more Information, please write for the summary
of the Dec 21 "Federal Register" document on tbe
lood-labeUng plan and for "Food Labeling at a Glance."
Sots can be obtained free by writing to FSQS Informa-
tion, Room 3606-5, United States Depc ef Agriculture
Washington. D. C. 20250. *

Anton Luetfcehaus of 38
Stanton St.. Clark, died
Sunday, April 27. in Mub-
lenberg Hospital in Plain-
field after a long Illness.

Born In Germany, he
came to Ibis country In
1926^ settling. In MlnrnU.
N. Y.. where be had Uv-

~bet£ Hehad itved^n
for the past 27 years.

Mr. Ludfcefaaus retired
14 years ago after more
than 25 years of employ-
ment as a chemical oper-

,67,

Mrs. Jaae Shannon Ken-
nedy. 67. of 1181 Main St .
Rahway, a forater fraad-
parent at * e Woodbridge
State School in Woodbrtdge.
died Friday. April 23. in
Overlook Hospital la Sum-
mit after a brief Illness.

She bad been a lifelong
resident of Rahway.

Mrs. Kennedy cared for
hundreds of children at the
state school (or retarded
children since Joining tbe

staff in 1953.
Her husband, the late

John G. Kennedy, died In
1953.

Surviv ing are a son,
David Kennedy of Rahway;
a daughter, Mrs. Bemice
Case of Mountainside, and
four gnodcbluasen.

Arrangements were
made by the Corey t Corey
Funeral Home. 259 Elm
Ave.. Rahway.

Mfavjassssnl I CassVi«sa«i a l l
IwaWJsSssswl •*• w w a n s s l f •# I j

Michael J. Saffivaa. 41. of
Monroe, formerly of lah-
way. died Moaoay. Apra 21.
la Ike Moaasoath Medical

a long illness.
•ora in Seattle. Wash., be

had lived ia Rabway before
naming to Monroe 20 years

Mr. SuDJvan worked far
BASF in South Brunswick.

but retired ia 1966 one to

S « r v i v i n gate a soa.
Michael SaOivaa of Warren:

van!
John Maacan; two'sisters.
Mrs. Maaraea Madasec of
•ahway and Miss Kathleen
Sullivan, at home., aad a
brother. Jobs Maadai. at
home.

A dry
Smous. was recently grad-
uated from the New Jersey
Tooting . a 4 Mi-»laiig In.
rrttute hi West Orange as an

Tie win be working with
National Tool * Manufactur-
ing o< KenUworth.

Board of Munition uptoU*
odminstroHon on grievonc**
By R.R. Faucrr»ski

The Rahwav Board of Education April
21 unanimously upheld lour decisions in
grievances filed by the Ratmay Education
Astro, in the school administration's
faror.

In the first case it was decided it is the
administration's prerogative to assign
extra students to classes if a substitute
teacher is not available for their regular
classes.

The second complaint c l a i m e d a
payroll-clcTk position had not been posted
in accordance with the REA's contract
with the Board of Education.

According to Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunctte.the person in the position
had been changed from part-time to
full-time status. Therefore, the position
did not require posting.

In the third decision h » a s ruled Che
school administration has the right to
require a staff member returning from
sick leave to produce a doctor's cxrtifk-alc
zpcdfscslh; st2Sr.g the absence had been
required for medical reasons.

The last decision upheld the right of a
,upcrviv.r lo visit a classroom without
submitting ' orittcn observation repnn.

are supposctt to tour the schools and the>-
aie not required to give written accounts
of classroom visit*.

He said this is standard operating
procedure in the system.

In response to a resolution initiated by
the city Board calling for the retention of
the stave aid for gifted and talenicd
students. Board Vice President William
M. Ranch reported Gov. Brendan T.
Byrne is considering reinstating the aid
in his proposed budget, due to pressure
from School Boards and locsl legislators.

The chairman of the elementary re-dis-
tricting committee. Richard B. Proctor.
reported his group i\ working on rough
plans and should come up with a formula
soon.

The Board's negotiations chairman.
Louis G. Boch. reported his committee
has reached an impasse in bargaining
with the Rahway Administrators and
5upcrvt!

ator at the GAF Corp.. in
Linden.

He had been a member
of the Deutscber Club of
Clark.

He waa an Army veteran
of World War 0.

Surviving »r» !>!• widow,
Mrs. Margaret Reckceb

te~.~!lss"ju«\J
haus, at home.

Arrangements were by
the Walter J. Johnson Fun-
eral Home at 803 Raiitan
Rd., Clark.

VfWwiit
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Officers for me next year

were elected atthe Regular
meeting of roe John 1_ Rud-
dy post No. 7363 Auxiliary
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Clark. They are:
P r e s i d e n t , Mrs. Ralph
(Ruth) Whittle; Senior Vice
P r e s i d e n t , Mrs. Albert
(Rita) Coral; Senior Vice
P r e s i d e n t , Mrs. James
(Rita) loto; Treasurer,
Mrs. Michael (Evelyn) Sch-
neider; Conductress, Mrs.
J o s e p h (Emily) Contl;
Chapl in , Mrs. E r n e s t
(Christine) Morel]; Guard,
Mrs. Robert (Loui se )
Unladen; three - year trus-

~«ee.—Mrs..-:P*s! (Eases!
•" Konkl; one - year trustee,

Mra. John (Nancy) Miller;
and Secretary. Mrs. Clif-
ford (Dorothy) Tyrrell.

Installation ceremonies
for both the post and Aux-
iliary will he field on Sat-
urday, May 17, at me Post
home.

New members accepted
into tbe Auxiliary were:
Mrs. Edward (Barbara)
Robinson of Colaevw Rd.,
Clark, me Misses Diane
and Patricia Miller of Mo-
hawk Dr.. Cranford, Mil-
Dar lene Smlnk of »'.
Cherry St., Rahway and
Mrs. Mary Lewis of Wal-
ter St., Rahway.

The Dlatrict No. 5 Con-
vention win be held at the
Clark Post Home of Fri-
day and Saturday, June 6
and 7, and tbe Dept. of New
Jersey of me Veterans of
Foreign Wars convention
1̂11 l>c beld in wilowood

from Wednesday to Satur-
day, June 18 to 21.

Wont Mures

CHANGING OF THE GUARD .. . Members of Rahway
Lodge No. 1075 of the Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of Elks recently Insullcd a new exalted ruler.
Shown at the ceremonies, left to right, are: Past
Exalted Ruler Dennis R. Kuber, Miss Joan D. Allen.
John A. Gillesplc and Lxaltcd Ruler William Carter.

SCHOOL MINUS
WSEKOFMAY 5

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SEMOR HIGH 3CH<X>^S

AKTHCH U JOHNSON HEQONAL HIGH SCHOOL

UOSDAV
Lu&cbtoa No. I: Frukftirtrr oa rail.
Luncheon No. 2: C n n - b i b d flsn sucks wltt tartar saet t

0&DU&.
Luacbtoo No. 3: ctuckvo aslad san}«1cb.
Cbotcc of two: Potatoes, vt<*ub)e art tnut.

TVESDAV
Lsnctwon No. 1: Hot SouU*ni-tu]M4 pork roll on bun. '
Luncheon No. Z; Own-ml led lnonUircvr OB h i s . '
Cbolo. of nx PdUtott, <vf«tat>lF aa) fmlt.
LsactwoB No. 3: Cold sabmartue »aad«tch a&] f n t c

Luacbwo No. 1: Hot turkey »and»1c& with gravjr.
Luncheon No. 2: Hoc ttkm nwatlotf am) soft roll.
Luebpon No. 3: spine bus u d dMW aaaawich.
Cbolra oi tw. Pouters, » n « l > and cUlM Joint.

TKCRSSAY =
LoadieoQ No. 1: Spactwttl «1tt> M M a^oc«t toawd atu4 wltti

drcisiac aad iniK _ ~'S--- ~
LoachKKi No. I: CrllM ebKM sa«dwleh." r

LuochMQ No. 3: T u i ulad sudwtch.
Cbolc» oi t r e Who!. k*n»I corn, toaavd salad sits drais-

i a ) i n a i -
nurjAV

LnnebMn S'o. 1: Ptiri.
Chotot ot two: cow s i n , i ( l n n » agd rrcn.
Uscbrao No. 2: Calebs d m OK In «ttn n n u b l c s , steamed

rlc* aod i^lcsauor.
L±

"Health Hazards in the
Workplace and What You
Can Do About Them" will be
the title of the keynote
address to be presented by
Dr. Jeanne M. Stellman at
the 74th Annual Meeting of
the American Lung Assn. of
New Jersey on Tuesday.
May 6. at the Forsgaie
Country Club in Jamesburg.
it was announced by Warner
H. Thurlow. chairman of the
association's annual meeting
committee.

Dr. Stellman. assistant
professor of environmental
sciences at the Columbia
University School of Public
Health, is also executive
director of the Women's
Occupational Health Re-
source Center in New York
City.

Tbe election of officers will
be conducted at the noon-
time luncheon meeting.

Ticket information is avail-
able from the American Lung
A S M . of New Jersey, 2441
b e . 22 W.. Union. NJ.
07OS3 or by telephoning 687.
9340.

The association has a
branch in dart.

. : s U d s = s « a .
Cholc* of tvo: Col* slaw, &K>1*SKIC* and fnilt.

Larr» «»l«J"t4ati«f »ft»*br»iT.Kl"bmt,r, borne-niao>"ioop.
I&dltidoal salMl* ud dc^serta aad sprctal*.

Each ot the stove htneneosa may coouto i salf plot of rotlk.

KAHWAV ELEMENTA1O' SCHOOLS

UONSAV
Laoeb«oo No. 1: H«il»rrer. etiees,, kHace, tomato in)

pickle os susixirrrr pun, Freocb fried m l )ello.
No. 2; Botopu luia.lch. Frescn frt»i, notable

TCESDAY
-vaMFu.tisii niet «ttn tutar same* on

bun, KCU1> an] chllW faa.. .
Lencbeon No. 2: Ham and c » - e » aan)>tch, Teertable and enlll-

WELNESDJIY
Looehras No. 1: Tun. salad taooVtcli, t*ef mcetable ioia> isd

THUKSLAY
Luubru. So. I: Orrc-caaM e&lck»s and dlcser roll masked

ZSJLS.'*" """""• "^ """ •"» <""
FK1DAY

No. I; p i u , , . t o l . kerwl cors and A p p k B m o

Etch of the atuve Kii«l«n, mM oMKan, , tarf pla of Billk.

CLAHK ELEMENTAm- SCHOOLS

HDSIJAY
Cbolc of nainbiiror or cb»a«t«r(er os bus or d a m

mu»«ro« .s W ipcrbea»»»dchUl« l i . . r f c r c n a . a . |
TUESDAY

Cbolo> of bot n i b ) saudmcb with jravy ot
aaadrttb. .hlli|Xl pouu»» »nj mli-d fnjt t i .

WtUKF-SUAY
. c " c t > ° •!"> rle» or e b e . . «uaa. noatd

i n v n i u i -- - -
Cbrto. of strombou, slew, Jo» M U l tlmr^ „ fr

farter os bus, French tr|.a asd cbllbd peaeset. ^
_ _ FRIDAY

Tbe Greater Westficld sec-
tion of tbs Natiottal Council
of Jewish Woanen. which
iadudes meaibers from Rah.
way and Clark, in conjunc-
tion with O m M l b n t i l
in Summit, will provide a
free speech ' and beating
screening for persons over
the age of 3 3 .

It will be on Wednesday.
May 7. at Temple Emaau-El
in Westficld. For funnel
information please telephone
Mrs. Linda leiocr-Cohen at
JM-7S41.

1 1 1 ice IWoron to cBrtct phy
A city realdr.nt, Maurice

J. Moran. Jr.. wui direct
me Oeorge Gerahwln poli-
tical satire, "Of Ttirr I
Sing," today, tomorrow,
and Saturday, May 3, and
Thursday to Saturday, May
8 to 10, at 8. p. m. at the
R o a e l l e Catho l i c High

School audltoraim tn-Ro-
SCIIL*. ^

Tbe productfcn, to be
staged by the RoscUc Cath-
olic Drama Club, will In-
clude a caat of 3) atudents
from Union Couity schools,
including Mother Seton Re-
gional IllghSchoollnClark.

"A bwj iviatibot « »
i> a s U " •tomnt. at md, M , aooiowr-

LtJitMII LAJlJtW. ta* »*

A SO-foot conveyor that
waii bcitift to»cd in a dump
truck April 22 to a work fttie
north on St. George Avc.,
Rahway, broke away front
the vehicle and crashed into
a brick building, heavily
damaging the iiruciurc.

An entire tide of the
b u i l d i n g was shattered,
police said, but since H wat
unoccupied at the time, no
one was injured.

"It was a lucky, lucky
thing no one »-*» hurt," said
a policeman on the seem.
"A little later, and the
building would have been
occupied and the street*
would be filled with people."

At about 8:30 a.m.. the

conveyor, "a big. massive
piece of machinery." wai
being towed along St.
Otorge Ave. to a work site,
when H detached from the
truck near Stanton Avc.,
Rahway.

It went out of control,
rolling down rite street until
it e r a s h '/ d into 867 St.
Gcorgc~Ave.. "a brand new
brick building.** the police*
man laid. The structure
houses the offices of Dr.
Gerald Feigenbaum.

"If it had happened about
20 minutes later," the
policeman said, " t h e r e
would have been school chil-
dren all over tbe place."
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'first Aid fund Month' tatared by mayor

Thrvft city fMiMi.t«v

WELCOME ABOARD . . . At the April IS meeting of me Clark Kiwania Club at the
Clark Ramada Inn, Kiwania Governor-Elect Ir» T. Cordon formally installed as
new members Fred Eckel, shown, center, a township resident and Newark police
officer. Mr. Eckel Is a candidate for councilman - at - large In Clark. Also In-
stalled was Joseph A. Petroslno. left, dlatrict executtre of the Union Council Boy
c -America. Club President Or. Alex T. Kowalenko la ahown, right, wel-

^ „-...., „ . . * . - „.. . - . _ . . - . . . held CT T ^ , , O : 3 0

Three city residents. Miss
Maureen W h e a t of 876
Maurice Ave.. T i m o t h y
Bragg of 1SS8 Montgomery

, St. and Miss Latanja Perkins
of 304 E. Stearns St. are

- among 45 Union County high
^ school students participating

•j ill Union College's 16th An-
'". nual Science Seminar for
,' academically - talented high
> school students at the Cran-
• ford Campus.
**_ In a series of five lectures.

> ~' high school juniors :. a n d
; seniors have an opportunity

to virw a variety of sciences
throuxh the eyes of profes-
sional " scientists.* each an
authority in his own field.

The seminar, which win
also provide the students
with scientific knowledge not
ordinarily treated in high
school, has been offered this
month and last month.

Miss Wheat a t t e n d s
Mother Seton Regional High
School in dark, while Mr.
Bragg and Miss Perkins are
students at Railway High
School.

Ktttr «k«*i to join biin. ff MSI
Martin I. Rhter was elec-

ted to the Board of Directors
at The National State Bank.
announced by W. > Emlen
Roosevelt, president and
chief eaecutive officer.

Mr. Rhter is president of
the Rhter Food Corp. and the
National DaUmatics Corp. In
addition, he is secretary of
the Columbia Cheese Corp.

A graduate of Brown Uni-
versity. Mr. Kilter serves as
vice president and member
of the eaecutive committee
C.O.D.E.. Inc. He a l s o
serves as member of the
Board of Overseers at N.Y.
University's School of Food
Service Management and is
director of development for
Brown University in New
Jersey.,

Mr. Rhter's memberships
include the Wine and Food
Society of New York. Con-
frerie de la Chaine des
Rotisseurs. Orange L a w n
Tennis Oub and S p r i n g
Valley Hounds.

Naturalizer':
where
fashion:

comfort
meet!

- V* Hi*ii I* ivc lite H
feel <»f >uitnni]./cr'
elegant new <lro-s
sumluJ.

A a JJ o It I- 6 m a n fur the
Rahway Firn Aid Squid
a n n o u n c e , tod..) Mayor
Daniel L. MarOn of Kah-
way has proclaimed May
as "Firtt Aid Squad Fund
Drivr Month." 71A- tquai-
u«tt* uewtivu, t-mtu»v U..K
year, Its annual fund drive
will be conducted In May
instead of September. This
coincides witfc the Jatt i
new • m b u l i n c r f / e m c ! -
gency - care vehicle will
be placed In service this
month at a cost of $42,000.

In making bis proclama-
tion. Mayor Martindcclar-
«3 it Is "urgent" every
family make a donation to
tnc squad this year.

The mayor added, "The
first aid squad w.-rfi/rms
a vital service for every
family in Rabway without
regard for race, color, o.-
creed. It is imperative the

f 46/

Jc*n J« Tocpc). 46. of
Spruce St.. dart , an execu-
tive of the Rcgina Co. in
Kahway, tfied Tuesday. April
22. in St. Vincent'* Medical
Center in Sew York City
after a brief illness.

Bora in Jersey Chy, he
resided in Clark for the past
eight yean.

Mr. Torpey was employed
by Regma for the past 18
years, and had been vice
president in charge of sales

and marketing for the past
eight years.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R.C Church in Clark-lin-
den.

Surviving are his w-idou.
Mn. Kathleen Torpey: a
daughter. Miss Patricia Tor-
pey. and a son. Sean Torpey,
both at home; and a brother.
William Torpey of Staien
Island. N.Y.

« Stocktey/ 30/

iMg-niM city fBtiduit

GailAIkn

A special public meeting
of the Rahway Board of
Education will be held at 8
p.m. on Monday. May 5. at
Roosevch School in Rahway.
The purpose of the meeting
will be re-organization of
administrative and supervi-
sory staff and program staff
reductions, reports Anthony
Rocco, Jr.. Board secretary/
business administrator.

to future Gofl alien
Soprano. Gail Allen, 'will

sing the role of "Oscar." the
P*gc. in the Jersey' Lyric
Opera Company's produc*
tion of "A Masked Ball" on

- Sunday. May IB. at 7 p.m. at

tobtbtM

"AH About Pets." a fair
concerning animal care and
welfare, win be held at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center on Sunday. May 4.
from 110 5 p.m. Demonstra-
tions, lectures, displays and
films win take place both
iftiiuc Ac C£Btcr iiid iiOGg

. the area surrounding . this
- Union County Dept. o! Parks

and Recreation facility at
Coles Ave. and New Provi-
dence Rd.. Mountainside.

• « •
On Wednesday. May 7. at

1 p.m.. Trailside win begin
"Eating Wild." a four-day
adiih course on the identi.
fication. collection and prep-
aration of wild edible plants,
fruits and seeds. Keglstra-
tion is recommended.

A d d i t i o n a l informa-
tion concerning "AH About
Pets" and registration for
"Eating Wild" or "Rock
Hunt." a children's walking
tour in search of different
types of rocks, on Ssturday.
May 3. at 10 a.m.is available
ty telephoning Trailside at
2J2-S9M.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

An artist with a wide back-
ground in opera and musical
comedy. Miss Allen has per-
formewi.wilh. Ibc M iaas i
Beach Symphony and the
Teaneck Opera Group and
has sung extensively with
the Jersey Lyric O p e r a
Company.

A p p e a r i n g recently
as "Mkaela"* in "Carmen."
Miss Allen had the featured
role of i"Leonora'"^in^last.
season's major prodsctiou of
"II Trovatore."

In addition to teaching
voice, she teaches musk at a
Warren school. She is the
wife of Metropolitan Opera
tenor. John Carpenter.

Mr. Carpenter, the guest
.. anist. will portray - "Riccar.

do" the king, destined to be
^iSki SJ:.a ! ik=i . The spcrs

will be presented with cos-
tumes, staging. Mihema
and chorus. Tbe conductor
will be Ira Kraemer and tbe
choral director. C l a i r e
Sahler.

Mr. Carpenter may be
beard currently at the Metro-
politan Opera H o u s e at
Lincoln Center in tbe popular

Lescaut." He has just re-
turned from a tour of Ger-
man Opera Houses and won
the 1976 Met Nationals. His
most recent appearance with
tbe Jersey Lyric Open Com-
pany was in the role of Don
Joie is •'Carmen."

For tickets and informa-
tion, please telephone 322-
5060.

Edward J. StocUey. 30.
of 978 Tboxa St.. Ra&way,
died Sunday. April 27. In
Metropolitan H o s p i t a l in
New York d r y alter a long
Illness.

Born In FUzabeth, he
lited In Rahway most of
bis Me.
. Mr. StwCiScj bad Sn-vn
employed two years as a
factory worker by tbe H.
Goodman k Sons Co. In
Jersey City.,

Sunrivlng.are his widow.
M r s . C l a u d l a C o l b e r t
Stockley; two daughters.
Miss Tenlel Stockley and

Miss Tonya Cameron, both
at home; a son. tdward
5tocklcy, Jr., alsoatborr.'j;
a stepson, Jamarr Colbert,
at boms; a stepdaughter.
Miss Michelle Colbert, al-
so at home; bis rootcer,
Mrs. Cleo StocUey of Rah-
»j>; hi* bibs.;. Ci^il-.L
SlL-ikJi-y ul ilafi»j};i tifvl-
her. Charles StocUey of
Rabway; his materna l
grandmother. Mrs. Elsie
Osborse ot Rahway, and
his maternal grandfather.
Solomon Moure of Mill-
burn.

(amlllca of Kahway %-jp.
{•ort tli*r bqua^."

Hi- }.Glntt<; 'vi.!. ll»r-
evtrvone eke , t!ie squai
la atrs-gglirj witfi inflation.
but, urjlkr tvrr>otH: elec.
OV vjuaa | . ilfctlrf ty

Id* 'A 5/i »f-.ltt f.is ca*a-
i-d i 2if, rtSuca&r. In ft-
dry's donation tc tt>c fcquai.

"The First Ut arfj'-ac
not onl> n«d5 s>- t«!;. <A
Hahway dtlz<-R». bv.1. m
my opinion, ttt-y truly S*-
scrvr It," &4 maj-vr not-
ed.

TTic oflitul wtr.t or, to
*.*i***iii it t-ix̂  gu¥crrtfi«-nt
ha<J to ̂ lc« - up ftc coats
of operating a llrtt Hi
s e r v i c e , Kahway ta*e"
woulc Increase sharply.

"AB It Is," tfve majt/r
said. "Kahnaylamllltser,-
joy the ecrvice anaproti-c-
uon ot fully . tralrit-ti vol-
unteers all day and all

VdleyP.T.A.

slates May 9

for plant sale
The Valley Road School

Parent -Teacher Assn. »-iIl
sponsor m Fourth Annual
Plant Sale on Friday. May 9.
from 9 a.m. :o 3:30 p.m.
outside the gym.

Students will be able to
select plants and vegetables
from several different vari-
eties. The prices range from
25 cents to $7.

The public is welcome to
""attend. "'In"case of rain the

sale will be held in the eym.

Miss Hand

enroKs early

.CA1* v>on awards in littl - aid
^ ir.> rra l co«ts m torr.pttsUun and t t l s ; a - t

" c * * yvar »(;ri a irof.hy »t rhc
Li iCC:Utjr,. c v r r i2l*j,- »,.„ l n ttr f!Jtf. Our clu-

'/j in at rrû et n*jO:zn K r J 1 c a n ̂  '-vud U5 Con-
merstney rr.^ical - car-- j . c ̂  t*iR /jr(st _ cjass

rr.ayjr a.to t
j

mctivaxett Ly tfce f<e-eil# ul
S*c frquad and SVr terv»c<«
It j«rf&riT.a. kaih»i>- (an—
:lic« can tai*- a:<ki ;.."!;>
in t&eir :ir»t aid wq-aC

"In rny ojiJuior., b*.' r*jt-
fd, *'*c !A\t t
•Ud ftquafi in N
UVT wjuac r*AJ

per

t f:rtT

i. Is req'Jtstjfi
ul 510 J*T f*irt
a i^r^tion,"

C "cGfr.en to
»ct t for tJsc

r v i c e •ivai.a&
tiope ever>' Hah*ay fa
»iU ioaate at Itast
rruct knt \ ur«r all ot
c;tizcna m J&ratt *h s
as i&ey can,"

: l > .
t

tftJ?
our

Mn. storiM rtscMr, 86,

iNWt IsfO SOW IR d a n
Mrs. Benha Fischer. 64,

of 9 Dawn Dr., Clark,
died Friday, April 25, In
Runnelia Hospital In Ber-
keley Heights after a Ions
Illness. „

Born i s Newark, she bad
mo»ed to ClJftfrom Hll!-
alde in 1978.

Africa prodscs tkrt.-
faucnH of slat w i T

PCBUC NOTICE

Her husband, me last
Arthur Fischer, died In
1969.

She Is survived by two
sons, Frederick and Her-
Bert Flacner.botnolClark;
a brotner, Robert Albrect

: hi Lawrence : Harbor; rwo
sisters, Mrs. Elsie M-Jler
of Florida and Mrs. Helen
Me Alllster- of Stanhope,
four grandchildren and r*o
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Waller J. John-
son Funera l Home. 803
lUritan Rd.. Clark.

in Army

Marion A. Hand, the dauzh
ler of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hand of 21*4 Elizabeth A\e . .
recently enrolled in t h e
Army's Delayed Entry Pro-
gram.

This program is designed
to allow her to take up to one
year before actually entering
active duty. Additionally,
this delay insured she »il] be
able to select the training
and, even tbe kx-wioc of
assignment upon c o m .

Miss Hand has met the
q unifications aad elected to
receive training as a cook.

She ts a senior at Rah* ay
High School.

y p
provides this service to
residents, and information
on securiry. Yes sr^y x i t -
phone the bureau at SS&-
1S56 or 386-5600, exu 51
or 52, or stop try the of-
fice located on tbe second
floor of 219 Central Ave.,
Rafaway," the chief con-
cluded.

The Sweetest Gift

1 1b. Gift PacVajt
S5.25
1H 1b Gift Pickaer
$7.60..-^... — - -

Sunday, Mayll

1 Ib. Assorted ChocoUws
2 lb. AKoried Chocolaus t 8.3i.

DON'S PHARMACY

CUBLH.J.

PCBLIC KOnCE U t»nb}
O(

ancc was duly adO[*td and ap-
provwl oo Oaal nadtog at a
B t n l a r mtwhal <* O» alml-
ctptl C O D D C I I , Township of
Clark, >*ew Jcratr, on Hoo-
<«r n r a m c , AprU a, 19W.

EDWARD R. PAOCSMAK

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHATTER 25,
A R T I C L E 11, SUBSEC-
TION <b) OF THE REVIS-
ED GENERAL ORDIN-
ANCES OF THE TOWS-
SHIP OF CURH.

it - 5/i/ao : tti.ie

The
Gran L<enturions

440 MA0ISON HILL ROAD CLARK. MEW JERSEY

FACIUTtB AM AVAILABLE H* H*:

Hit
*e<

j t:

i
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Clark emergency unit rtcet to save hind
The quite adcTTKvn t*f Apnl 15 •*» ihatlrn wbr& A radio

;J11 Mcnt out1 fmm CUrt* Plaice He*4qtt*rtrr> for *n
ambuUncr io reipond to j tVvtor't office. Within mtnute* ma
ambulance of the CUri Volunteer Enwgtort Squad «mve»i.

The CTO» » as adiurd 4 KUJI had a oear-tctal ampotatwo

CSF9 Qt 1 iff*

Isn't tail? situation
Supplied b*

C C
Cit r n Scrwc

Springtime 1* the time a?
put your (ur cratt *nd iM"
Mole* in vtiwa^ This >ear1>
ta«A 1* the b o i pnvedurr t«x
full prx*tvt»on »£*in\t mctk
A*d imJiio. d&*?u£r thai c*n

fur «.ucb , iut*

p
eKcs ihcy *CTT usru
thtf *T«T will dk-titr s
should be -went 10 J fct-
ing cipen,

h ma > be tatn£a*tor> to
an the item thorough)? S
putting it outside « the
Oude foe 1 day. Then put it
in * hot »iih para cry******
^eal all opening* aad itnre to
a dry place. prefermW* K <
the ba*cmer! «• attw.

If ««a ha** not +vra the
fur moch. >ou much founder
telling rt- There are te»tr»I
men^jr'.v to Nc» Yoct «tK>
buy u»ed furv. « check >TH*T
local fur dealer for the JJO*SI-
bk prvr WOT u>ed fur -vcald

Recycled Tan make fcod
tense ta tfrete fimes of
oeecera tor susg «omtf of
OUT resource* prodeoth.

of ha left h u d an) had lo be rushed to Belle* te* Hospital on
S n Tort Otj's n i l side. With U. Frank Hanlev at ihc
wheel and attendant*. Michael Junto operating radio, tight*
aad tires aad attendant. Anthony Panullo comforting the
patient, the "ran" started.

The unbalance is equipped with a muhi-channri police
r»\y«ay radio. S«ilchnuj-ovrr to the linden Police frequency
t!*e Clara crew requeued an esccrt car to men ineni al Slues
St. and St. George Ave. to help get through Linden to the
Nc« Jcncv Turspiac entrance.

The hospital had been notiified t» cipect the ambulance
and to have the micro-»ttrgrry team standing by. The Port of
Sc« York Authoritv police »crealw notified in the event the
ambulance experienced any uaffic difficulties at the Lincoln
Tunnel.

Ooce in Manhattan, the ambulance >»ung south on Ninth
A«T. oolt to be confronted »ith the building rush-hour
traffic. Sporting a Ne« Vort Cny police car they pulled
alongude. told the two ofBcen the critical nature of their
"run" and atked for assistance getting cross-town.

Upoo armal at ?»lh St. and First A>e. the t»o unh» turned
mto the emergency center receiving dock »here waiting
hospital personnel took o«rr.

The Clark ambulance made the trip from Clark to
Beuesie* Hospital in l e u than X minutes. Of the assistance
gnen by Linden. Port Authority and New York City police,
the Clark crew said. "Fantastic. E»ery one of those guy* was
absolutely great. God lose "em."

* *. tp

If IMCMII
smoke-detector olds

A bill, i n t r o d u c e d
by Auetnbkina& William J.
Maguirc. who represents
Ralmay and dark, which
mandates smoke detectors tn
aS tingle- aad t»x>-fanuly
boroes at the time of title
transfer "will save countless
lr^es ifxi millions of dollars
in property" if h passes the
ScoaU and receives the gov-

* ^

and attractively fit the decor
of people's homes," the
C l a r k Republican Mid.
"Still, they are the son of
life-saving device too mam*
people put off installing. My
bill provides the mandate
necessary to have the w-ork
done."

Miss DarlesK Wright

10 Assembh-nan Maguirc.
-luf wtu pnxu
% f 66

ys
added there ire "too many
headlines'" of deaths result-
ing from house fires where

MissDarlene Wright
to marry Mr. Cusmano

The engagement of Miss Darlcne Wright of 323 Lake Aw. .
Colonia. to Thomas Joseph Cusmano. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cusraano of 2366 Alien St.. tahway. was
announceei tn- ner parents. Thomas Wright and Mrs. Eleanor

Jffita 1

a
The bill requires smoke

detectors be installed in all
one- and two-family homes
constructed before 1977 as a
condition of title transfer.
Newer homes are already
provided with the detectors
under the terms of the
s t a t e ' s uniform bufldmg
code.

"There is a lot of good
«viii^e;iiloaic the smofce-dc- .
tcstx —,m7,iifmctunng o i i n n
and the units are low- in cost

uymg lives could have been
saved if detectors had been
in place. He said •^oltnneer
fire departments across the
stale and nation have m^vd
the installation of the detec-
tors and have strongly sup-
ported his legislation.

"1 believe my bill will
provide an inexpensive and
painless way to save lives
and l a m grateful 10 ro>
ct»n*agt»e* in the Assembly
Us tfcgg sappiaCT
lator concluded.

g ^
Math the future bride and the fatnre groom reside with

Ihcix patents.
Miss Wright, oho is cipected to be graduated from

Colonia High School this vear. is employed as a sales derk by
JckyfTs Hyde in Woodbridge Mall.

tier fiance, a 1977 graduate of Rahway High School, is
employed as a foreman at Amerson Display Futures. Inc.. a
family' business in Elizabeth.

A May. 1981. wedding is planned.

fc*woy Chord Ckib
• 0 ROM CONCOIT HMjf 5

subject off art show

IS
inm

.. aad give ber more o o e to bng abom TOG. -

Shc^ low* these fce*lt happv g g » m cr cer gflH

t^eriiBv-seJccttd htpor^rg Hams Call or viw •»* -

totidtj. Well shew >wj wtne gifis that really grow j j

ctt too"

We eta scad Mother's Day flnm or pUsts J S

almost asnbere. p H

- LauutB

TheClvfc Art Aaan. will
preaent Mrs. Christine
Loeber who will defflon-
srxate bor to do a portrait
in panela today at 7:30
p. m. at me Clark Public
Ubrary on We«tfleld Aw.

Mrs. Loeber attended tbe
Academy of Fine Art* to
Berlin. Sbe was also a
draftsman tor animated

cant to the a n director of
* e Cnltrd States Army Ed-
ucation Center In ErLtntea,
Wear Germany, la Ins true,
tor at both Cranford and
Summit Art Centers and
Florida Key* Community
College and fires classes

y
Fire raced inrough rhe

Bedroom of a two - Ktory
home at 4*3 Clark St.,
Rahmay, on Sunday, April
27, causing extensile dam-
age. Bremen said.

Fliemen said me blaze
erupted about 8 p. m. In
a secosd - floor bedroom

eral minutes later.
Firemen were told a cig-

arette »aa left burnlnc.

from her borne aad Key
West, FU. Her specially
is portraits of women and
children.

Also on tbe program will
be me presentation of tbe
association's V i sua l Art
Award to a graduating nigh
school s&jdent:who ip fur-
thering meir arteducadon.
New officers fortbeorgan-

ed. The program is open
to tbe public free of charge
and refreshments will be
serred.

The group is planning a
rrlp is Duce Gardens In
Somenrille on Wednesday
erentng. May 14. Please
t e l e p h o n e Mrs. Phyllis
Stalker for lafcrnudoa s t
381-6723

Exhib i t ing at United
Counties Trust Co. on Cen-
tral Ave., Clark, mis mon-
th is Mrs. Rose Reilly.
In June Mrs. Laura John-
s t o n e will exh ib i t . At
F r a n k l i n State Bank on
Haritan Rd., Clark, Clark,
lor May is Mrs. Elizabeth
Stroppel, andcontlnulng
and for June, Mrs. Reilly.

At me Clark Public Li-
&*"*£>' -uum'-mmmi Mrs.::

Johnstone iaexniblring,and
in June me association will
bold a class exhibit.

Tbe Annual Spring Con*
cert of tbe RahMy Choral
Club will be held on Monday.
May 5,-at *IS p.m. at St.
Paul's Parish House at 80
Elm Ast.. Rahway.

Flautist. • Miss Deborah
Rees. will be tbe guest artist,
playing "Sonata hi A Minor"
bv Jonann Sebastian Bach,
"Sarabande" and "Boaree
Anglaise." .

The chons will begin the
pugiasu m-sifi tbe Asserican
Foft Hymns. "O. Ms- Soul.
Bless Cod ike F a t h e r "
"Simple GHU." "This

-TS2B." "l£Z Vt 8
Togetkcr" aad "Tby Losing
KJndscss.-"Tbis wfl be fol-
lowed by "Natiocs Shall
Learn War.'No Mare." a
Hebrew- fc* song. Las
Maaankas.7 aMedcanknT
song; "Tbe Qviie Water." a

Ukrainian folk song, and
"Wale Thee Se» Dearest."
a C2ecbo-Slovak folk song.

The final part of the pro-
gram inflarin show tunes
such as "Tomorrow" and
"You're N e v e r F u l l y
Dressed Wnbost..a Smile"
from "Aanic" aad selections
from "Oklahoma" aad "Car-
ousel" as a t r i b u t e to
Richard Rodgers.

The chorus win be con-
ducted by Earle A. Han-
IHMIII a n d »J • «UIH«TM<»H bv
Miss Elizabeth M a u r y.
piunst.

Tne mtied Owrus min
have a picnic in June at the
borne of Mr. sad Mrs. War-
ren Eggers in Rabsay.

Plans are under way to
have a Cbrtsunas Concert
witn mncaLsals IK ginning m
October. *

MR. AND MRS. JOHN FREDERICKS. JR.
(She is tbe former Miss Patricia Nichols)

Miss Patricia Nichols
weds John Fredericks

The Intcrfahh Chapell in Vail. Colo., was the setting for
the Friday. March 21. marriage of Miss Patricia Diane
Nichols, the daughter of Dr. am) Mrs. Cli»i'rc> r. Nkhu<> uf
1721 Old Orchard Rd., Rockford. Ul.. to John A. Fredericks.
Jr:: the son oTMr. Md Mrs. John A. Fredericks, ir. of i~
Emerald Ct.. Clark.

The bride's hand was given in marriage by her father.
A reception immediately followed the rite at the home of

the bride's parents.
The bridal attendants were Mrs. Julie Nichols, the

sister-in-um- of the bride from Ames. Iowa, and Miss lisa
Wdkins of Grand Junction. Colo., a friend of the bride.

Sen-ing as best man was Walter Galush of Lyons. Colo., a
friend of the groom. The ushers were Robert Ivcrs of
Boulder. Colo., another friend of the groom, and William
Nichols, the brother of the bride.

-Mrs.f*rt?o>rtck«earned a bouquet of spnflj; flowers.-
The bride U employed at the Boulder Senior Citizen Center

in Boulder. Colo.
After a wedding trip to F!orida,the couple established a

residence in Lyons.

(CootlmMO rron p*» 1-clark)

cd store items will be per-
mitted.

All interested partici-
pants should write the Fes-
tival Committee, Munici-
pal Building, Clark, N, J.
07006 for an application
as soon as possible. The
festival will be held the
»mu- day in the event of
rain, but will move into the
high school.

The next s c h e d u l e d
m e e t i n g of the festival
commltfi-*o will be held on
Tuesday. May 13, at the
Harrison Recreation Cen-
ter at the corner of Brant
and Wcstfleld Aves., Clark.

The committee will wcl-
come enter ta inment
groups. Applications are
avalUM" 'and Information
should be sent to die above
address or telephone tbe
fes t i va l chairman, John
Schwanken. at 3KS-8796.
evenings or weekends.:

Mr. • • * » , »
William P. Banks. Sr.,

79, of 1066 Lafayette .St..
Elizabeth, died Sunday. Ap-
ril 27. in Alexlan Brother*
Hospital In Elizabeth alter
a long illness. . '

Bom in Elizabeth,- be
was a life - long resident
of the city.

Mr. Banks was a driver
(or the Lxgcl B r o t h e r s
Moving i> Storage Co. in
Elizabeth for 25 years be-
lorc-rrtiring In 1969.

Survivlhg~are his widow
Mrs. Daisy Reed Banks;
three daughters, Mrs. Em-
ma Ferribough of Borton,
Mass.; Miss Daisy Banks
of Irvington, Mrs. Ethel
Donaldson of Rahway; a
son. William P. Banks, Jr..
of Elizabeth, IS grandchil-
dren and 15 great - grand-
children.
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Religious News
aprezn AFMCAN tmcofAi.

Thou thailt not

. At the II a.m. Worskap Service on Sndav . Mav 4. Holv
communion win be relebraud. The sscditatlon win be
delivered by The Rev. Rcdotph P. Gibbs. Sr.i pastor. Music
•ill be presented by Ike Celestial Choir wider the direction of
Mrs. J. Staaley Parker, s m i p n i k d by Mrs. Joseph
Bergen. Sunday Church School win commence at ° JO a.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer aad Kbfe Study Meeting win be
held at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. l enue l e e . At « p.m. s
Prayer Meeting win be coadvoed is the church.

On Saturday. May 3. at awn tbe Youth Choir will
rehearse. At 2 p.m. the Young People's Division win
assemble with the director. Mrs. Vivian Mickey.

On Monday. May 5, at 7 JO p.m. the Deborah Missionary
Society will gather.

On Tuesday. May 6 . « S p.m. Ike Celestial Choir aad the
Men's Chorus will rehearse.

On Wednesday. May 7. at 6-W p.m. Ike Sewing Class win
assemble. At 8 p.m. the Seafar Usher Board win meet.

The church is located at 2S1 Cewtrs] Ave.

to lam

EV, AT

On Suadsy. May 4. M the II a.m. Worship Srr
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, win (Beach a BMe
- • • » _ t - M f _ « _ _ _ ^ _ « • . . 'Ha. .

a Tne

after prayiag for special sceas. Tfce aursery snfl be available,
airistiaa Edvatioa How mil begin at *4$ a.st. with classes
for an ages. At 7 p.BL there win he an iafamal Gosad
Service, srkh siagiag aad another KMe saessage from tbe

The ssea will gather on Satureay. May 3 . for Ike-Meat's
Fellowship Hour at 7 a-m. tor breakfast. Jaaes Master*
will be Ike special speaker.

On Wrdandly. hisy 7. at 7 p i . the aduaa will have their
regular WMe Staay. whBe rhe cWMreo and youag ueopk:
hsntktarlsMeCfcjbtkae. a r ~ » -

The Lasses' Prayer Circle sseets each week on Thursday
fton I to 3 p.au at Ike konw of Mrs. kese Hocking at 68
Cleveland A«..G»oaia.

God is ttere. "DisJ-a-Pnyer" at JH4*4».
The ceatre is located at MS2 St. Geatfe Ave. at W. Scon

The Rosary Society of St.
Agnes R.C Church oa Madi-
son HU1 Rd.. dark, win have
hs meeting on Tuesday, May
6, in the parish auditorium at
8 p.m.

Guest speaker. Robert H.
Mitchell, vice president of
personal trust business de-
velopment of Summh aad
Elizabeth Trust Co. win dis-
cuss wiUs. trustes aad estate
pianaing. A question-aad-
answer-period will follow.

He is attoraey who was
awarded the American Juris-
prudence Award for excel-
lent acUevesseat in the
study of estate piaaaiag aad
a member of the Estate-Plan-
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GOING UP . . . While some dozens are mill challeng-
ing die continued construction of the new City Hall
at E. Milton Ave. and Main St.. Rahway, tbe structure
if .H". " i * 1 / ? ! • eo">P>«e« The building, about a
(bird of which will be used for a police headquarters
Is to cost $4.53 million, although tbe citizens coal-
lenftaj the new building in court want to prevent

me spending of 51.55 million of roe larger figure.
Tbe new City Hall would be heated and cooled by solar
energy about 50% of d>e time. The building should lr
open in roe fall, reports Business Administrator
Joseph M. Harmett. tbe bearing on roe court coal-
If*tiB)St I n Sr̂ HB I rip l a l l a i a fMteJ«.J-~_ _ * _*. . *» . —

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today momma servvres at 7 o'clock will be followed by
Adult Education at "*:J0 p.m.

Tomorrow senicrs will commence »t S:JO p.m. with Rabbi
Jacob Rubenstein conducting services and preaching and
Hauan Solomon Stcrnberg chanting the Liturgy. In honor of
their son. Robert Kingihury't fonhcomteg Bar Mhrvah. Mr.
•fMi Mn fWwiM Sf«.*.*.-—. ..-.n . . - w . .1.. « i c r i . ; . ^
after service*. "* " *" •••-«*••-* -**1"1"1*

Saturday. May 3. services . i l l begui at ° a.m.. followed by
tbe Bar Mltnah of Robert Kttirsbiiry Rabbi Rubenstein win
cnodtKt the services and delner the charge to the Bar
Mltnah and Hauan Stemberg will chant the Liwrgy. In
honor of Ms Bar Miuvah. Robert Kragsbory will chant the
rUftarrii and 1:1 bieMinzs. tUdausn itter the services wffl be
sponsored by Mr. ind Mrs. Kingtbury.

Sunday. May i. mmsng semces at 6:30 o'clock will be
followed by Rdirmn "w-fxwJ ,• ;n , _

Monday. May 5. services wffl begin a! T a.m.. fo0owed,S
Rengious School at 3 JO p.m.

Wednesday. May T. RelijnMj. School wJl commence at
3 JO p.m.

The temple is located ai I3>*» Bryant St.
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ning Council
New Jersey.

of Northern

GiHs State delegate
A township student. Miss

Elisa Guarino. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Guarino of 105 Georgia St..
was chosen as delegate to
Girls State, which will be
held at Rider College m
LawTcncesillc from Sunday
» Fridsy. Jrsr.22 !t? Jvtrx:
27. reports Mrs. Frank Krov.
president of Clark Unit No.
326 of the American Legion
Auxiliary.

Miss Guarino is a member
of the French Club and the
Honor Society of tbe Italian
Club at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
liars.^ne is aiso a member '

student is planning on be-
coming an English teacher.

The unit will hold its next
meeting at the post home on
the corner of Liberty St. and
Westfield Ave. on Wednes-
day, May 7. at 6 p.m.

Tbe students of Grover
Cleveland School in Railway
will bold their Annual Spring
Concert tomorrow at 1:15
p.m.

Students in first to sixth
grade have been practicing
for the program.

• • •
On Thursday, May 8, the

school's Parent-T e a c n e r
Assn. will hold hs Annual

The sale win be held in from
of the school from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

PSEftGstts
A Clsrfc. resides:, lAss

S. Ryhnwalrl of 1 irn M».,r-

A t o w n s h i p resident.
Miss Dawn Ann Soricello,
a senior at AnburL. John-
son Regional High School
is Clark, was accepted for
admission to Albright Col-
lege in Reading. Pa., for
me fall tern beginning on
Thursday. Sept. 4.

Miss S o r i c e l l o Is me
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
p»tr j t fc -a . SSJJCSHS si
Clark. Sbe plans to major
in psychology - business.

While in high school, she
has been active in* tbe Ital-

ian Club. Italian Honor So-
ciety and Keywaneaes and
as a class representative,
statistician for me lacros-
se team and a cheerleader
for four years. Sbe has
been captain of the cheer-
leaders in ner senior year.

A township student. Miss
Pauline E. Mogensen.. the
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mogensen of 1%
Briarheaih La., was named
to the dean's list at Wine*.
berg University in Spring-
field. Ohio, for the winter
term.

tbe Be! Canto choral group.
The student is an accom-
plished flute and p i a n o
player. Sbe is also directing a
show for the township Rec-
reation Dent. Miss Guarino
will study liberal arts.

Her alternate is Miss Mary
Ann Kim. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kim of
73 Emerald P1-. Clark. At.
Miss Kim's previous school
in Jersey Chy. she worked on
the class yearbook and was
considered for editor for the
following year. At Johnson
she is the treasurer of the
French Club and a member
of the National Honor Society
and the-Student Council. She
is a reporter for the school
newspaper, "Quest." The

r
winner of a 51.000 Nation-
al Merit Scholarship spon-
sored by tbe B. F. Good-
rich Co.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Higb School of
Clark student wishes to
pursue a career in engi-
neering.

She is >tse president of
me Student Council and
ranks- nrs tm'Der class
a c a d e m i c a l l y . She has
played lead roles in school
plays and musicals. Sbe al-
so received tne Rcnssclacr
P o l y t e c h n i c Institute
Award.

Tbe scholar also edited
a s c h o o l m a g a z i n e ,
"Quest," and received an
award from tne Daughters
of the American Revolu-

—The ftoaro ot-Uircclots of -
Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. April 22 declared a
quarterly d i v i d e n dof58
cents a share on common
stock for tbe second quarter
of 3980. an increase of 3
cen's from the SS cents paid
in the first quarter this year.

The Board also declared
regular quarterly dividends
on all V H M jrf "p*f^.^jj
stockk and the 51.40 dfvi-
dent preference c o m m o n
stock. '

tion. Sbe is French Honor
Society president and vice
president of me school's
Nat ional Honor Society
chapter. Sheisalsoamejn-
b?r of the Key club andthc
Tbesplani;.

Kent Boouty SoJon
44LO»ftyS../l

3SS-1I99

20% 20% 20% 20%
OFF

U>H3t%>tf»irli|»luPiltii.
AlltwTlm.

The sacrameaiofrlolyrnaiassaion wig be observed at the
10 U L Worship Service oa Saaday. May 4. The "Owls."
OsceoUs seaior cajaaas group. wB lead tfce service aad
Elder. Bradford Pane* wot preach on tfce actsaoa topic. "A
Four letter Word." Immrifcalil) Mowtag tfce Worship
Service FeBowshja Mesaorial Had w * be open far coflee aad
Fellowship. The tat ia a series of three aew member classes
wffl coaveae oa May 4 at 9 a. si. in tfce Pastor's Study. Also at
9 a.m. Saaday School Classes for an ages win be provided.

C M * Shia No. 44 oftae Sea Scouts wsll gather at 7J0 p.m.
today. Mowed by ChaacrJ Char rehearsal at « p.ai. aad
Alcoholics Aaoayaous at 9 p.ai.

Alfonnlirs Aaouymous will also meet losaorraw a> 1 p.m.
The Owb win coaveae at the charch at 7JO p.m. Russell
Young b president of this group.

A Youth lock-ia wfll take place Iran tomorrow to
Saturday. May 3. boat 8 p.ai. to 8 a.a». ia Fedowslup
Memorial Hal. The tfcesse win he "Haager oa S|»ceshsp
Emk." There win he a speaker. Nan. a coacert. games aad
a w e . Those anradiag ate asked to briag their sleepatg

e Toath Frksu ilia wg coaveae Moaday. May 5. from
•J0to8p.a^us»lertheleaderslupc«thest>dewtass>staat.
Robert Dykstrs. The Board of Session win steel at 7J0 p.m.

TteaswjrTVk>V*OTR^iaki. k s * O T R . s ^ a . i a s p e a k t o s e a i p r
p i ia>n 1 at tWaceaaa Seariasry oa TWadsy. May b.
at 11 a-sx.

The lev. Koap was ejected as a euasssjasioaer to Ike Syaod
of tthe Northeaat. wWch wfl a M at EiarahowerCoBrae •
Seasca Fats. N.T. fnaa Wedwadsy 10 Saturday. i a a e S to
28. Tfce Svaod of the Northeast aKkjdes Mew Jersey. New
York aad sH of Ike West Eagtsad States. Syaod reviews and

•MVaWuuffuCS*
- The mem* rf Prsnss « a s&xr Msy 6 s: S s j s . is a a
Choir RODS*.

Wedaesdsy. May 7. at 7 B.B . Pastor's Wfeie Study ia the
Usage sHI he tbkowed at 7 JO p.m. by •oy Scout Troop No.
- " " EvaaceSsai Helpers aad ~

legistrstions are n o w
being accepted for the 19»
Day Camp season of the
Union County Catholic Youth
Organization, reports Nor-
bert VaaBergaa.

The season wfll begin on
Monday. June 23 and dose
on Friday. Aug. IS. The
camp b open M o n d a y
through Friday &om « a.m.
to 3:15 p.m. Bus service will
be provided at an extra
charge.

Any child who has com-
pleted kadergarten by Juae.
19*0 and children less than
MvearsofagebyJuae. l « 0
are eligible for camp, to be
held at Mother Scion High
School ia dark.

The program win be direc-
ted by lady Feader. aad the
swim director win he Mrs.
Debbie Hannoa. The lev.
George Gates win be the

tstsT riEMiTauw ewitcM or BAHWAY

Christiaa Family Sunday win be observed duriag Morning
Worship at I0J0 a.ra. on May 4. The Rev. Robert C Powtey.
pastor, win be assisted during worship by the family of
James P. Hand. Sr. Music win be provided by the
Westminster aad Youth Choirs under the direction of James
Musacchio aad Mrs. James A. Kctyer. 3rd. respectively. At
the organ console win be Kemp L. Smeal. Following the
children's sermon the younger ihullli 11 wffl be taken to the
child care room. Preceding Morning Worship the Christian
Education Cowimmee will sponsor a Pancake Breakfast. The
Coffee Fellowship Hour wffl be held at 9:45 a.m. in tbe lobby
for those not atteading tbe breakfast. The Worship and
Music Committee of Session win gather in the chapel
immediately following worship. The Church School Learning
Hour for those in kindergarten to adults and the Baptismal
Class of Instruction win begin at 9:15 a.m.

Today the Bell Choir will rehearse at 6 JO p.m..' followed
by the Westminster Choir at S p.m.

Saturday. May 3 . the Alcoholics Aaonymous Group win
cocivene in the Community House G^Tmiasinm and Vomh

~Ba0m al 7 3 0 p.m. lur ibeJr WeeUy meeting. "
Moaday. May S. the Bible Study Class will assemble at

7 JO p.m. ia tbe church library.
Tuesday. May 6. at 10 a.m. the Craft Workshop will meet

in Davis Fellowship HaE. Bring a sandwich. Beverage will be
provided. The Diaconate will gather at 8 p.m. for their
monthly meeting in tbe church library.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.. and
Church St. .

ST. PAUL'S ZTBCWALCHCKH OF BAHWAT

The rcngrcgatioi] »iO observe Sunday. May 4. the Finn
Sunday of Easter, with two services. - There win be s
celebration of tbe Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. followed by
breakfast. The Senior Church School members win attend
classes at this tiate. A Choral Eucharist wifl be offered at
10J0 a-m. with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin. rector, as
celebrant aad preacher. The Senior Choir, under the
daectioa of afiss Elizabeth Maury. wfll provide the liturgical
SSUSK appropriate to the Fastmidr season. The Kinder-

Junior Church School will gather at this time.
Senior Choir win take place bef d

sixmo) iwsmrTfxuN anncN OF fcuiwA v

The sacrament of the Lord's Sapper win be observed at
Sunday Morning Worship at 1! o'clock on May 4. The
sermon win be by The Rev. Harold E Van Horn, pastor.
Special Music wffl be by tbe Adult Choir under the direction
of Dr. Hwyn F. Spangler. director of music and organist.
Choir rehearsals for Young People wUlbea t9 : I5anj and
Adult at 9 J 0 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday Church School at
9 J 0 a.m. win be for beginners to those in senior high school.
Pastor's Class at 9 JO a.m. led by The Rev. Van Horn win be
followed by Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by
Francis E. Nelson. Crib room care at 11 a.m. will be for
children of parents attending the Worship Service. Mrs. Joan
Lokos wffl be chairwoman. Confirmation Class win gather at
5 p.m.. followed by Youth Fellowships at 6 J 0 p.m. and
Evening Bible Study at 7 o'clock led by Victor Rda.

There wffl be a Session Meeting on Mondav. May 5.
Circle Dorcas wffl gather at the church at 10 a.m. oa

Tuesday. May 6. followed at I JO p.m. by Circle Roth.
On Wednesday. May 7. Circle Elizabeth at the home of

Mrs. R.S. Alden at 10 a.m. will be followed by Circle Lydia at
_ t h e borne of Mrs. Ravmond Knuhi u « « j i _ _ _ - -

T h e church is located at 1221 New Branswick Are.

SECOND BAPTIST CHCBCB OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. May 4. at 9 JO a.m.. Church School win be
held at 10 a.m.. and baptismal services will be held in the
lower auditorium. At 11 a.m. tbe Morning Worship Service
will start, officiated by tbe pastor. TbeKev. James W Ealev

umm STANDS*
tOttftAGS

10%-
MOfNtrSDAY

At 5 p.m. the church wffl be at study with the Senior
Missionaries, discussing the sordl of God. AU are welcomed

Every Wednesday at 7 JO p.m. Mid-week Prayer Services
are held at the church at 378 E. Milton Ave. '

pp
canea aad Junior Church School will gather at this time.
Rehearsal for tbe Senior Choir win take place before aad
after the I0J0 a.m. Liturgy.

This Sunday win be "Age in Action Suadsy" in
lecotJiittJBofsesnorcteensin the church. Sponsored by the
Episcopal Society tor Ministry 00 Aging, it sacks to remind
as of the special aeeds aad taleats of the senior meabers of

The church is located on Irving St. aad Elm An

:SeT»ww -iB •» »«M »1 • : » m
4. The II a.a>. service wiB be a C
S h l B b i 9J0 Ah

<lf BAfTWAY

. m Sssdsr. Sbr:
Service. Church

44 aad at 8 p.as.

• • • •sa t rNui rScho
lo Friday from 9 to 11 a.ss. aad
directioa of Mrs. Thosmas Walsh.

The church is located at I«89Raritan Rd.

to 3 p.m. wader tfce

4. The II a.a>. service wiB be a Cosaaiaaioa Service. Church
School snB begin at 9J0 a.m. Aho at *30 a.ss. a BMe Stady
win be led by tte pastor. The Rev. Richard Dadauk.

The United Methodist Women win attead the Coafcreace
Spriag Tea at the Craafcrd United Methodist Charch on
Saturday. May 3.

TV Cowacfl on Ministries wffl gather oa Friday. May 7. at
7 JO p.m.

The church is located at 4t6 W. Grud An-. _.

library win prases* a Family
Film Night on Tuesday. May
13. from 7 to «:4S p.m.
"Mysterious kuaad." t h e
Bum v e r s a of a faatasy by
Jules Verne, win be shows.

A r ta show for children in

Nudear Energy Forum
ft«S£te

o oanonaf ft* or jMytneor c/ my
WmitMiraoiDRixuinnnu
•vMDmnan »«e»
fltgnw*. PSE4G AH mao» a o

"in tfae rouaac operanon of a

wfll be gives oa Thursday. *T
May IS. front J:1S u> 4 p.m. ^

"Ssm«ay." "Oae Kidea
for Kiak" "Utle Toot" aad
" S u n o f Kksg Midas' wffl
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graanwiBbtfree.
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Ciaiaa Cotiary proas ruaut
Juki Stamler will he tfce
•uast speaker of tfce Clty-
WkJt DMBocrarac Club of
Rahway at * e ABertcan
LacloaHalL

• Tka l i s d a g wlU start
M la open toat > p.

*epubl

TkeAaaialSariacraa-of
tke Pbst Bapnat Charch at
177 Ek> Am. Rahway. w *
WkcUa.SaMriuy.kiay 3.
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_Tfcere_««betJu..

DEPT.

We carry a coaaplete
Une of cwihea tor Ba-
bies and Toddlers.

Yes...a new line of
Macenlty Clothes tor
Mom-To-Be.

1540 MAIN ST.
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The Raidcr» of Scotch
Plaln%-I-'ajt»\vd defeated the
Johnxui ReicwoaJ Cntuden
ot Clari 3-2 m a wrll-pUved
baseball ^imc April 22.

The Rawler* wocrd t*t>
run\ m the fifth. Coach Jin
S»vhan c4 the Raiders called
fot the hn-andrun «nh one
on and t«o out in the fifth
«od g%it tt. tc « t ap i t»<**na
vht>»ins and butM »hat be-
cane the winning run in the
\t\ih en audaoou* baie>nm>
nine and ttrnely hmtat;,

"Wf »-crc fonna force the
pU> all the way." &aid Coach
Sochan. "The bottom of the
order has not been hitting
*ith men on the sacks.Oar
hmtnp in key situations has
beer. hofTeni>o*."

But the base runner* have
been elusive all season and
on April 22 the> made the
difference.

The Raiders, who are 5*3*
1. wored the winning run
when Reggie Hammonds,
splendor • in • the - outfield-
grass personified, belted a
hit to left to open the tilth
inning. Pete Yessman at*
tempted a sacrifice bunt and
* as out when the baH hit bis
bat twice.

But on the play Ham*
mends stole second aad Dan
McDedc rapped a growider
to shortstop. Loo Mas&areJH.
«ho threw to third sttrafK-
ing to get Hamm^n^f He
didn't, and the Raiders had
runnenat the cornen. John
Jenniaes slapped a single
through an infield position ax
doable-plav depth and the

ran. . - - • • . •

"He probably should haw
gone to first." said Clark

Coach Larry Srarcnio. "We
probably coold hive gotten
out of it WTA MV outs and a
man oa third. It * a tougn
play becau*e be has to throw
arooad the nmner."

Scotch r U t u had briefly
over-taken tl»e Crusaders bi
the fifth with the kind of
basemaning that has pP-
farefl 46 stolen bases in 49
tries.

With two oats and Clark
leading 1*0. Glen Durooni
and Olen J o r d a n Scher
worked die hhand-ran to
pttt runcrs at the corners.
Stu Aartwa tnfd lo pkk-off
Schtr bai tkt Omm ran
»iM Kariag Dumni >id>
Scbrr moving to thinl. Mut
Da«i»iatl«d to ri(hl io Knd
S d m am tkc ftut. but
Scott Rhode* fumed to end

Oart pctdter. Aielsoa.
matte the 1-0 Ica4 stand up
by ntvattriag the iuadm
o w the first three tnntoj*
untU Hammonds ioobW to
ihefoatth.

Jokaaon. «nrh s scasoa
mark of SO and staninf
ion B.dticliii-
men. soared ia the firs: wben
Stew Marasat snajard to
hs*t. stole second l i d
noted to third on Joe Di-
Spoua's ajiuaiaau to setoad
andscora wheo Todd Feller
reached oa an infield error.

Cla* tied it in the last of
the Mh w*en MatssreUi.
biamt SH goihg ato the
lane, laced a single «f> the
nndaSe. auvtd to second on
a wad sitcrt. to third on

" n a n s m s {TfQ&Oer a n d
t = J -Nc i uxr Saijeri'

error.

TemibCotjrts extend

The new tennis courts
behind Madison School are
open to the public when not
m use by the Kahway public
school &%̂ DÂ aavnn classes or
tennis teams. The coons win
be on a first-come, first-
serve basis from Memorial
Day. Monday. May » . to
UborDay. Monday. Sept. I.

During this time the use of
the courts will be restricted
to Rah»ay residents who
have registered with the
Rahway Recreation Dept.

only, legislation will entitle
resideatt ta. altymg orivi-
l e g e s darlag snvervised
hoars. -

AlMSaatsaFaaswillbe
i s s a e d apon registration.
rTooi oi icmaency mast ce
preatated py ngniiaaii. For
nample. a ariver's license.

The cost fora, Sasaoa Pass
follows: Family. M: adult.
S3. 16 and over and vooth.
12. under 16.

Those who win be 16 on
May M. 19%*su be con-
k k l * dJWl * dwJWl category.

Thosewsowajaat be I*by
May la. M M be con-

tad to play ws» i

basis for a fee of f2 «er
gacst.

•tgimaiion b now taking
place at the d»|muuuu at
1*70 Irving St.. lahway.
Monday to Friasy from »X
i.m. to 43G p.m. and wa

Chicken
and Chips

4 pieces of Fried Chicken
With French Fries and

Holt and Butter

hoars may be arranged by
tdephoac or as penoa at the
recrealiua office three days
in advance. Players reserv-
ing the coaru win recent a
mmialkinsaa.

Any gtrmp of orgaanarjoo
wnsaag to aac the eoarts for
tnamimrnts or taam prac-
tice mast get written parmis-
BOB from rhe department.

To iasare the c a n re-
mam in pUyable coaaWoa aO
resieems thoola e s h i b i t
sportsmaa-likc behavior,
wherheran atseadaat is on
doty or not.

For farther Mmanon ,
please tekpooae C h e r y I
Matkay at tbeaeparoneat at
Ml-tm. estrS or S9.
Maaday to Friday from »JO
a.m. v> 4 JO p.m.

The Clark Recreational Baseball Pony League open-
ed Its 19S0 season April 26 with last ycir s champ-
ion«. the Twlna. continuing their winning ways by
defeating the Mets. and the rejunensted Dodgers begin-
ning the aeaaoc with an up-beat victoryoverthe Glanta.

Sew faces dominated the opcnlng-day contest, begin-
ning with two new manager*. Rich Soaldki far the
Twlna, and John Lynch for the Giants, and extending
u eight rookies for each of the league a four teama.

The Twins, led by the strong arm af Joe Samsel,
dished last year's second-place Mets their Initial
Jo»e by an 11-3 margin. Samsel twirled the entire
aeren Innings while strlklng-out 11 and allowing only
four free passes. The Mets could only muster four
hits.

The Twins opened the game with a lone score in the
first Inning when Sal Martlno worked the Mets'starting
pitcher, Paul Cymansky. for a walk and eventually
•cored on a Bill Maimlx fielder's choice to the sbort-

flm IJndquiKt added another tally In support of Sam-
*elaniiIr*MJimAa msjUiSuj S*&li3uin&cficcoad

Dodgers
Twins
Glanta
Mets

STANDINGS
W
1
1
0
0

L
0
0
1
1

Mustangs trot over

Johnson HI locitisse
The Giflon Mustangs de-

feated the Arthur L. Johnson
Lacrosse Team of Clark 8-6
on the winners freld on April
21.

The Manangs n e v e r
trailed in the contest. It wai

o a V s v s o g Ogrctfplaotioiuy Hurt of n
Ore b>oc*< t'om mm Smtftionun ana Hirvtnc" Museun> A *»'* to
Wa»i"UHi'nntii>iini1fiiiiimri n mm -i r mil i-iirmrr *1—"

SaHsbury
Steak

With Brown Onion Gravy.
Whipped Potatoes.

Buttered Vegetable and
Roll and Butter

additional

We're making every month something [Spra^L]
At .-Ml Participating Restaurants

FIRST-DAY SAMPLE... The Charles H. Brewer School of
dark's Annual Fishing Survey produced the following
results. The first weekend of trout fishing showed 108
students went fhhtng. They caught a tuUl of 118 luh. Tom
Haskell caught the largest trout at IS inches. Seventh-grader
Kenny Samecki. caught the most trout. 12, and John
McGregor caught a 12-inch bass in the Rahway Rivet. The
most unusual catch was a 20-inch eel. FJghth-gradcr Don
Vallo. is shown with hit opening-day catch.

TsnasssamnV aa>m\na\auV BBftaaaYfamsuBBB

iwnf Rwp winning

Rich Savage'* two hits and fine defensive play
. » 5 « i i U victory for Vaccaro's Baker)' over
S I r t tducatltn^n riv Mmor Dlvlaion of the Clark.
Clart taucauonjn ^ _ > > t > ( n ) r m u r K l „ , . v i c ( o r v for

y l c c a r o W b i n ' o c " irolc' home. Nathan Schmulewltx
and"urk Sbandler apllt the pitching for V'ccaro's.
tweh Brad Steelc went the full game tor Clark Ldu-
caUon.

B'nal B'rlth defeated Hamada 1ml 15-7. behind the
pitching of"Ske Chin and Jim Castello BrUn Gack-
itaiirr hit two home run. for B'nal B'rlth and Stu
Dalley hit one nomer. Ramada's Jame. Constantino
hit a home run and Chris Llquori made a fine defen-
sive eaten. . . .

In a tight gsme between St. John's and Clark Education
Su John's Jon U-10. St. John's John Levay hit a borne
run and Brad Steele forClark Education had two homers
for the day. # # m

In Pee Wee action, behind tne pitching of Ed Coizl
and Randl Sberja Martin's Purnlturo held Universal
D a l a i a r r e s t , winning 7-1. Chad WUlUms hits
triple and Rich Jankowskl! got the clinching triple
E l s ci-rs inaded and scored on an over-throw of
third base. Tor L'n!v-r««l Oata John 3*Cito hit a
double and a triple.

Behind the pitcning of VUsal Prcr:U-«!>^ Paul
Yeronl Bracuto Electric defeated Little Jimmy a 7-1.

Little Jimmy's defeated Martin's Furniture 9-1
behind tae plKhlng of BUI Lebers and Kevin King.
BUI Shackleton hit a grand slam and Paul Slowly
hit a homer lnsurvlng the wUMor Jimmy's.

Universal Data jumped-out to a 1-0 lead in the first
Inning on a homer by DeCaro. Bracuto Electric scored
two runs drlven-ln by ProvelL Universal Data made
the acore 4-2 with a two-run homer by Michael Mul-
berry. Bracuto Electric cam: back with five runs
In the dm Inning, highlighted by a grand slam by Paul
Yerovl. making t& final score 7-4.

. . .
Eric fuehrer pitched a no-hitter for tbs Veterans

of Foreign Wars in the major leagues, defeatingHyan'a
8-0. V. F. W.'a Joe Paprocki waa three for three,
while Ricster was two for (feree. In all the team had

*el..-.anii~Ir*MJimAa msjUiSuj. S * & l i u . . , &
Inning when be singled to center, stole second base
and crossed home on a throw ing error while attempting
to steal third base.

During me first six Innings Sarosel. who was making
hi* first Pony League pitching s u i t , limited the Mets
offense to no more thtn four batters per Inning.

With a 2-0 lead, xbe Twins demolished me Mets'
hopes wits nine tallies In the sixth Inning, spearhead-
ed by key singles off the bats of MaanU, Willie Dry-
fus. Larry Valente mi rookie, Dave Sosldka.

Toe Mets staged tbelr only offensive threat In me
aeventfa lanlag. but it was a case of too little, too late.
Mike Boczoo cbaulked up a itrad-olf single to left
center whlcis was followed fey a free pass TO Cynussky.
Bill Hade logged two runs batter In. when he delivered
bom Boczon and Cymansky wlm a llnc-drlve two-
bagger ts center. Hade later crossed home on a sacri-
fice bum by Cus Kim.

Pat Palumho, me only player on eimer squad to col-
lect two hits, contributed a double and single to me
Mets' losing cause.

• • •
Under me guidance ol veteran manager, BUI Krauss,

the Dodgers regained a winning stride after finishing
last year's campaign In the cellar. The Dodgers* hopes
as a contender are well-founded, as demonstrated b)'
the strong relief pitching of Bob Bank, who gained
his first win by handing the Giants a 7-6 defeat.

Trailing 5-1 Bacek relieved starter. Chris Gulhln,
In the third and managed me remaining Innings by
cbaulklsg-up nine strlke-outs, while allowing only
three walks, one hit and, most Important of all, no
runs. In the Dodgers' home half of me third inning,
the Giants" lead was narrowed to S-4 with Steve Raabe
providing the lumber power with a towering triple
to rigfct ******j >M .I. **̂ g in »—w tc£Z*s«SbS Across £ss
piate. BacesTneiped his wumingcauseoydruiinga solid
single to left, scoring Raabe.

Still trailing, me Dodgers managed three additional
tallies In the fifth Irmlne on key hits bvFrank Mtrh>i>
and Walt Dzuraska.

Raabe paced the Dodgers' overall slugging perfor-
mance with three runs batted In, while aiding Bacek
In his Inaugural victory.

The Giants opened their lead early in the game
behind the power bats of Todd Sllneer, who drill-d
a two-bagger for two runs batted In. and Gary Wood,
WHO olastea a triple to left-center, also accounting
for a pair of runs batted In.

4 0 at the half-way mark.
Dean Ercolano had foor

goals, anile Mark Bednar
had four assists.

G o a l tender. G r e g
Gambino. had 2b saves.

Clark is now M.

The Oeutscser Club defeated the f-lre Department
19-6. The Fire Department led In me topof me second,
until Art Alvez relieved Lou Mastropasqua for me
Deutscher Club, stopping any other rally by the Fire
Department. The Deiitscher Club was sparked mainly
by Alvez. Key defensive plays by Mark Henry and Ron
Banaslak; In me infield held me Fire Department score-
less. Outfielders, Kevin Nollstrad and trie Roth play-
ed key roles.

• . •
Towne Hardware defeated United Counties Trust

S-S. Brian JCrauss pitched the game for Towne and also
hit a home run. Vincent GuUtn hit a home run for
United Counties Trust.

. . . . . .. .
Setco pitcher. Damy Cogan, struck out 10 batters

to defeat the PoUceman'a Benevolent Assn. The Police-
man's Benevolent Assn. pitcher. Michael Sabba, struck
out 14 barters.

The Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Girls
Varsity Track Team of Clark defeated me Plngry
School Girls Track Team of Short Hills 84-34 at
Nolan Field in Clark on April 17.

• • .
The results in each event follows:

Terry Jullano won me 100-meter sprint, the
200-meter sprint and die long jump,

—Joyce Manet won toe javelin, ulscss ssd shot-

—Lynn DaCosta, a sophomore, won the mUe-or-
1.300 meter run.

—Sue Rico von me 4UO and 100-meter hurdles.
—Mary Arme Loughney and Nancy Sows won first

and second place, respectively. In the high jump.
—The 400-meter relay was won by the Johnson team

of Allison Flood. Sue Mum. Terr! Jullano and Nancy
Sotos.

—The rnlie ori.SOu-meter relay was won by Nancy

Costa.
—The 800-meter race was won by Sue Kowalenko.
Only two seniors are on the team.
Freshmen include Sharon Bias, Allison Flood, Sarah

Likens, Kamy Failon and Lori Walsh.
• • •

Tne Johnson girls scored 81.S to defeat Gov. Living-
ston of Berkeley Heights* girls, who c a s e is T ! A
36.5 points in a meet held In dark on April 21.

• • •
The results of mat meet follow:
—Hl£h kn~.
Mary Arme Loughney, four feet. 10 inches.
Nancy Sotos, four feet, eight Inches.
Jodene Weakland. four feet, four inches.
—The long Jump was won by Nancy Belson from

Gov. Livingston with a 13 foot. 11.5 Inch effort.
—The 100-meter run was won by Terri Jullano

In 13.9 seconds.
—The 200-meter run was also won by Terri Jul-

lano in 29 seconds.
—The discus. Javelin and abotput were won by Joyce

MaffeL Sbe set a new personal record in sbotput, 93
feet, three inches. She la s state sectional finalist.

—In 100-meter hurdles first place waa taken by Sue
Rich in 17.S seconds. In second place was Nancy Sotos
and in third place, Stacy Sern.

—TbeJ.SOO-mccer s u von by Lynn DaCota, a soph-
omore.

—The 400-meter was won by Sue Rich, a State
sectional finalist.

—Tne 400-meter relay team consisted of Sarah
LUtena and Sharon Bias, both freshmen, Mary Anne
Loughney and Renee Ratzman.

—The I.SOO-meter-relay-ttam event waa won by
Nancy Sotos. Mary Anne Loughney. Lynn DaCoata aad
Sue Rich*

—The 800-meter run was won by Sue Kowalenko.
TbeS.OOO-meter or two-mile run waa won by Gov.

Uvinnton'a Nancy Belson and Mary French, Dawn
Ctrrtit rf i^U*jt g a t BUZrtt i^U,*jt, g a t BiUZ juMOi.

The team record Is now two wins, 0 losses.

Clark's Arthur L, * * « -
son Reglonal'a conferen-
ce - leading baseball team
will travel to Roaelle mis
afternoon for a 3:45 o'-
clax gaisc s . s i a s : * r
Rams.

. . .
Tne Crusaders scored

three rimes in the Ofrh
laalng, recently, aa they
defeated me Linden Tig-
era 6-3.

The winning runs were
scored when, wlm runners
on first and second, BUI
Saundera alngled to left-

Scti >ucrc Waiter Walco.
the Tigers' outfleldermls-
played tne ball, allowing
two runs to cross me plaar.
Frank L'non then drove-
in S r n b n wlm • » , . « >
hunt. • "

The Tigers' leading hit-
ter waa Walco. He alngled.
tripled and bad a runbal-
Md In aad scored oae run.
PUcher. Ken Petrlnofne
Crusaders wss me wianlac
curler, while Don ZsacE
waa on the mound for me
loaera. The Tlgera left It
men on base.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THt'RSD/
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•o nnra STfwMgRT win
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Girls
Vanilrv Track Toim wm
Its third Cunhecutlvc meet
on April 23 Una home event.
1lw i«)uad remained unde-
feated wish i 3 - 0 icvorti
by bvaung a good KoscUc
High School Team 2 - 1 .

The Johnson girls bested
Roselle with a combined
ream effon t l - 57 at No-
lan Meld In Clark. Rosel-
!c had beer, usdefeated.

Jo>-cc M a f f e l , a slate
sectional finalist, swept the
shot - put. Javelin anddis-
cus events. This was her
third sweep In as many
o u t i n g s . She posted her
bert - ever in the Javelin
and shot - put 31 leet,
3.5 Inches.

The senior Is enjoying
her best year for John-
s e n . • •

Tlie nigh Jump was won
by Mary Ann Loughney of
Johnson with a lean ol four
feet, IU inches. She Is also
a state sectional finalist.

Nancy Sotos placed sec-
ond with a leap of four
feet, 10 Inches, but bad
more m i s s e s than her
teammates. Both girls have
scored high for Johnson
this year.

Roselle placed first and
third In the long Jump.
Terri Juliano of Johnson
placed second.

In the 100 - meter hurd-
les Roselle placed first
and Sue Rich of Johnson
came in second. The 100-
meter dash saw Roselle
place first and third with
Jofcnscn m tjuse second.

TfcC- !.3w -:nieier event

son. Led by DawrTcarrTck
in a time of six minutes

|_ .L_

and 14.3 seconds, and fol-
lowed by Mary Beth Nolan.

Ratzman, th is event
brought the Crusaders Into
comlcntlon.

Koselle swept the 40u-
mcter relay andl.SOO- me-
ter relay. Sue Rich kept
the hopes alive for John-
son by posting a second
place in the 4UU - meter
race with a time of 64.3
seconds.

In the 800 - meterevent.
Sue Kowalenko ran at two
minutes and 34.1 seconds
to win it and GlnaSorlcello
placed third. Terrt Jullano
took second place in the
200 - meter run to help
the Crusader cause.

In the 3,000 - meter
race Dawn "Shrimp" Car-
rick ran away with honors,
posting s M minute. 2ft, 1
second rime, her best ever
for the Crusader squad*.

The warn has only rso
seniors, so the outlook is
excellent for future com-
petition.

Several freshmen. In
addition to Mary Beth No-
lan, worth mentioning are
Allison Flood and Sharon
Blss, who are stronghope-
fula In the sprint events.

JU1 Scboenman. who is
injured, shows outstanding
ab i l i ty in the distance
events.

With the return of Lynn
Da Costa, a sophomore,
the prospects for the Cru-
sader team are on the up-
swing. ^

Coach Bob Kowalskl and
his assistant, Carol Dal-

i i
s c i i

In the upcoming events.

son girts capture
nXsnVaVaa a i l astalaal aalmtasi.iMill AiiuiojnT viCTOry

Arrhtir
L. Johnson Regional High
^chuul Ciris bcftbaU Team
of Clark defeated Linden
11 - 6 to win their ninth
straight contest.

Coach Betty Linaberry
had her girls practicing
against a pitching machine
which was adjusted to Lin-
den's outstanding pitcher.
Sue Harms' approximate
speed.

That's real fast for those
»ho don't know Sue Harms.

"We adjusted to her,"
said C r u s a d e r s ' right

&1-UKT3 SCHEDULE
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

TOuAT
Baseball, Hillside, home.
Freshmaa tennis. Plalnfield,

a»av.
Girls track, Cradon), n a y .

TOMORROW
F re a b m a n tnseba2, Craa-

lord, home.

F r e s h m a n aoflbaU, Haro-
taerakoal, boioe.

Coll, Clark at Oak R U p .
Bo)» tenntt, ElUatetn, a-

»"T.
SATURDAY, HAY >

BasetaU, Dayton Becloeal,
a»ay, 10 a. m.

MONnay. MAY 5
Softball, K o s e l l e Catholic,

a»ar.
Freshman track, EllzAwtfc,

a«av.
Girls tonal*. Clark, Dome.

TUESDAY, HAY e
Baseball, Cranford, avay.
Freshman baseball. Boose-

T.H at Westfleld, awa;.
Freshman Softball. Craalord,

away.
Track, Union Catholic, avaj .
Bors tends, Cranbvd.home.

WEDNESDAY, HAY 7
Freshman baaciiaU. Euza-

belh, awajr.
Softball, CranfoM, home.
Freshman track. Cranford.

awaj.
GlrU » n i , Urtoo, home.
B u ) a l e n n l a , Plalnneld,

a«aj.
. . .

ARTHUR U JOHNSON
REClONAt

TUUA1
Batwb&ll, R O M 1 > , m y .
F t b t l l

Boys trmcfc, Oijrtoo.
TOMORROW

awaj.
Golf, Raima; at Oak RIDGE.
V \' i i '

home.
Softball, Roselle, home.

SATURDAY, MAY 3
Boys track. Bernards lmnt'

atlonal, a«ar.
L a c r o s s e , Pinery, home,

liXJp.m.
UONDAV, MAY 5

baaetaau. Sooth plalnneld,
awaj.

Gtrls traca; Rahvajr, aaray,
Bojs leonl*,Konh Plnlnflald,

ham*.
Golf, Watehunt Conference

Lacross* , Lavtvcwavtllt,
BOBW, 4&. m.

Volatyball, irvtnctOB, away,
TUESDAY, HAY 6

B asrt.sU. HltUMr, bom*.
Bojs track, HUlal*. away.
Bora toads, Scotch Plains,

Nan*.
VoUtytuU, Colmntla otSostk

Oraicr, bon..
WEDKESSAY, HAY 7

Ctrls track, musk*. Max.
Softball, Hlllalik, ««.y.

fielder. Sue Marshall. "We
moved back in ftp box,
choked up and rimed her
release. We counted—one,
two and 10 boom."

Only twice did Sue Harms
throw her change - up and
both rimes the Crusaders'
hitters timed tbelr swings
for the count of two, which
was about three seconds
before the ball reached me
catcher's glove.

Most of the game the
Clark team was right on
the ball. Ellen Axelson had
a two - run double to left
and Lynn Krohn drove her
in with a single to sport
a three - run flurry in me
opening inning.

Nancy Jaslnkl's three-
run homer in the second
sent the Crusaders In front

. 6 - 1 . 7 . :.. . •.-..:
The Tigers came back

with four runs in the third
on a two - run double by
CynmU Starling and Missy
Petm's single, which also
brought - in two runs to
close :be gap to one.

After a scoreless four-
th inning, Duma Toma
walked to_open the last of
thb.wZui.-3iM; »cni u> sec-
ond on a pass ball and
scored on Lynn Krohn's
second run — scoring hit-
Two batters later Sue Mar-
shall hit a drive to right
for a run — scoring dou-
ble. ^

The T i g e r s failed to
score in me next inning,
but the Crusaders were^
finished. The Linden plt-

rive batters to set - up
a bases - loaded double
by Tracy Hayden.

"I thought Linden had
a very good team." said-
Coach Linaberry. "Mykids
happened to be really on

•today."
Karen Spagnulo was the

winning pitcher, lor a per-
fect S - 0 record.

. . .
The Clark girls had to

come from behind to defeat
the R a i d e r s of Scotch
Plains 14 - 1 .

Trailing 6 - S, the Cru-
saders scored three Umes
in the sum Inning aa Nan-
cy Jaslnskl and Diane Jaku-
bowakl each singled In a
run and Lyra Krobn stole
home. Donna Tcnnahad
three runs batted in a dou-
ble and single. Lisa Dil-
lon had a three - run hom-
er tor me losers, who are
now 3 - 4 .

The Clark Girls Volley-
ball team has a 2 - 2 re-
cord aa of this date.

•• • •

Rahway baa started vol-
leyball this i

HAT'S CORNER
By RayHoagland

•igvfi civw inQiwiB

trithpwtrofbttts MwiMtm
The Rahway Girls Softball Team won its first'

a H-b win over the St. Mary's of Elizabeth at Rah?
way River Park.

Jean Kaninaki hurled a three-hitter. The right-
hander struct out two and walked three. Sbe is 2-0 on
the season. Lisa KabUs doubled-bome a run in the
first inning and Lisa Talbot doubled two across in
a fie-run second Inning. Rahway la now 3-3.

. . .
In boys Tennis Arthur L. Johnson Regional of Clark

defeated Under. 3-2. Winners for the Crusaders were
Hutird Wclnernidn in the single*, and the Crusaders'
doubles teams of Darrcl Surert and Barry Clasismanand
Aaron Adler and Guy Goldfarb --ere winners.

• • e
Mary Aradt. a Junior rlght-hinded pitcher, hurled

her second no-hitter of the year, as Queen of Peace
defeated Mother Scton of Clark 14-0 In Softball.

. . .
The last-place Trinity team defeated the leading

Zlon Lutheran No. 2 In the feature match in the Wo-
men's Church Bowling league. Trinity won in a sweep.

The Leftovers scored a 2.S-to-.S win over the
usceola, Zlon Nc. ! sccrri s 2-1 win utcr St. Paul'a
and the Scatrcrplns won 2-1 over the Mixed Team.

Pat Rciss of the Scatteroin. ro!I»!! s 1 » g.ine,
J=-~: Sva.ra of tne Zion No. 1. hit a 166 game and
Lynn Slnlsgallo of the Leftovers rolled a 205 game
In a 519 scries, other scores were 1S6 and 156.

• . .
Coach Bob Nadasky's Boys Tennis Team of Johnson

Regional defeated the Koselle Rams 4-1.
In the singles Gary Shendell of the Rams handed the

Crusaders mclr only losses, 6-0 and 6-1 over Dan
Jandcrson.

In the second singled matches Dave West of Clark
won over Roselle 2-6, 7-6, S-2 and 7-5; and Harold
Weinerman defeated Marcello Echcvarrla 6-0 and 6-3.

In doubles action, the team of Surett and Classman
was a winner, 6-1 and 6-0 and the other team of Adler
and Rob Singer won 6-2 and 7-5.

• • *
Jim Hazlett was appointed football coach at Kean

College in Union.

Tne Linden Tigcra, de-
feated the Rahway Indians
tiBVa*A*&Ak&aUa • a V B A A U aM> v ClCXsssO at

Memorial Field in Rahway
12-6 on April 22.

TTfe Tigers K*XC& three
unlearned nin» in the ftnt
inning and were never be-
hind.

Paul Wietrykowsli hid a
triple and a homer, four hit.
in the game and five runt
bailed in. Tlgcn, pitcher.
George S&ell. had five hh. in
five time* at the piate and
had three runs batted in.

A fieldcr'fc choice sent two
Tigen. who bad walked, to
ftccund and third, setting up
a Hector W o n g t»o-nin

single in the •ectmd inning.
Joe Keanc then doubled, an
CTIM tMAKCU nuH|( «IM1 ^DCU
rapped a run-scoring .itiRrc.
Capping the >ti-run vertmd
«>«4t « V»*lrfrjB.u»mai r»orun
shot with Sncll on.

The Indian* were led b>
JetTGerhan's t»t> n:n triple
in the founh and two-run
single in the fifth.

Albert Smith had a double
*nd Dave Baruka had a
four-bagger.

The losing pitcher was Bob
Pcnder. *ho *orked five
innings,

Rahway is now 4-4. while
the Tigers arc 5-3.

Cowfity offers chofce:

Toe outstanding Rahway
Relay Team won Its event
over Monmouth In three
minutes and 16.1 seconds
to Monmoum's three mini
utes and 17.4 seconds in
me 1.6O0 - meter relay.

George H c r e y from
NUsen's Sports for All. per-
formed a gyanastics show
for the VsUey load School
students in dart on April 30.
The Parait-Tcacher Aisn.
sponsored the assembly pro-
gram.

• • •
The P.T.A. held a brief

A bicycle ride, a hike and a
clean-up walk win be held
during the first weekend in
May. All actrritie* are
schedaM by the U n i o n

Sorry to bear PhUllosburg will nnt h» i » * . <
piij-ons. Now our champs will have to beat someone

• . •
The New Jersey State Interscbolastic Athletic Assn.

has a new- leader, Robert F. Kanaby of Hunterdon
Central. Now nobody can blame Jim Growncy.

• • •
A United States Cycling Federation spokesman reports

the Annual "Holiday at Home Criterlurn" 50-rraie
Blc)-cle Race will be held In Rahway on Friday. July 4.

The "Tour of Somervllle" will be held Monday,
May 26.

• • •
In the Perm Relays, in the 400-meter event, the

Indians placed third to Hawkvtllr of th» BshKr-ss IT
me small-school event at -12.8 seconds.

• • ' * * *

Scott Sucar of Rahway caught a three-pound, two-
ounce largemouth bass at the Spruce Run Reservoir.

• • •
Jean Koza of Rahway pitched a double-header for me

Kean College Softball Team of Union, and, in the first
game, sbe pitched a two-hitter in Hempstead, S. Y.
Her team defeated Hofstra 6-2. In the second game
she pitched a five-hitter as her team won S-4.

• • •
Jane Koza of Rahway hurled the Kean College Wo-

men's Softball Team of Union to a 3-0 win over t'psala
allowing only five hits.

The Rahway pitcher, a senior right-hander. Is 9 and
2. In the Upsala game sbe struck-out rwa and failed
to pass a batter.

The Kean Squires. 9-3 on the season, were blanked
for five Innings on three hits by Eileen Woodruff,
then erupted for five bits and three runs in me sixth.
Heidi Sharp led the rally by singling-in two runs.
The Vikings are 8-5 on the season.

• • •
Golden cloves boxing champion. Nino Gon-

vf S«yunne. wiii head toe nrst professional show
at the Thomas G. Dunn Sports Center in Elizabeth on
Saturday, May 31. Teddy White, who defeated Gonzalez

The Union GlrU walloped Mother Seton of Clark 20-5
in softball. Mary Alexander beld the wlnless Setters
to two hits In the flve-lnnlng game. Maria Williams
hsd two of her three hits when the Farmers broke
Jesse fsr 10 rum in die second inning.

. . • • •

The undefeated Johnson Regional Girls Softball Team
of Clark won tbelr seventh straight when they defeat-
ed Springfield 18-1.

Wendy Contain and Kim Hay-den each drove-in four
runs. Conklin had a two-run single when the Crusad-
ers opened their scoring with four runs in the second
Inning. The Bulldogs are now 4-4.

• • •
The Second Annual Rahway Kiwanis and Central

Jersey Road Runners Club of America triplebeader
will be beld on Sunday, Jur.e 29, at the Rahway River
Park In Rahway.

loe distances will be 1.2S, 2.5 and five miles.
For Information please write to Rahway River Road

Races, P. O. Box 79E, Rahway, N. J. 07065.
• • *

In a girls Softball game, the Hillside Comets de-
feated the Mother Seton Setters 13-4. LorlStukesdoub-
led-home two runs and Melissa Aiello alngled-tn an-
other when the Comets took a 5-1 lead in the third
Inning. Terri Hutter had two doubles and a single to
drive-in four runs and Melissa Aiello had four runs-
batted-ln with a triple and two singles. Mlchele Jacobs
was the winning pitcher.

. • •
Rabway's Jim Lawlor has a perfect record for the

Rutgers University scarlet Knights Baseball Team.
He is 3-0 for Coach Matt Bolger.

Lawlor was me winning pitcher in the Rutgers 11-1
victory over Duquesne In tbelr annual Invitational
tournament held In Pittsburgh.

The five-foot- 10-inche, 195-pound Junior right-hand-
er his csaTeadcred just two earned runs In 30 Innings
this season. For his performance against Duquesne
and in an 8-0 win over lona earlier in the week.
Lawlor waa named University Division "Pitcher of
the Week" by me New Jersey College Baseball Writ-
er s Assn. The Scarlet Knights arc 6-7 on me season.

Rahway will again boat toe Annual "Holiday at
Horse" Bite Race on Friday, Juiv «.

- . • • • • • • • " •

William M. Sleben of Rahway, finished 16m with
a time of two hours, 20 minutes and seven seconds.
In me annual Boston Marathon that was won by BUI
Rodgers of Sherbom. Mass., In the time of 2 hours.
12 minutes and 11 seconds.

The former Union Catholic and Rutgns Usance
' » » " re the second New Jersey runner tu finish.
The first was Paul Friedman of New Brunswick,
in the time of two hours, 16 minutes and 46 seconds.

business meetmj on April 29
in tlKtynssaiaai. FbDowiag
the lawrnaf. a lawaic concert
wss presented. The songs
were sung by the first,
second and third trader*.

The children also per-
formed early in the day for
the student body.

A city woman. Kathleen
Mendez. 20. was charged
with participation in a riot
and interfering with a police
officer April 23 in Mountain-
side Municipal Court in con-
reportedly began April 20 in
the Watchaag" Reservation
when a group of young
people became angered at
police attempts to arrest two
persons who allegedly were
following and harrauing
officers.

Her bal>«t «n at S2.5GO
and a bearing scheduled for
Wednesday. May 21. after
sbe pleaded taaDceat to the
charge*. r<\«-

County Hiking Cub for
members and guests.

Cydists will gather at the
A l l a m u c h y Elemen-
tary School at Rlc. Nos. 612
and 613. on Saturday. May 3.
at 10 a.m- for the Allamuchy
Bicycle Ride. This 37-mile
tour of the Pequest River
Valley wilt include a picnic
lunch.

T h e DeU»ore-Riritan
Canal Hike is tlso planned
for May 3. Hikers, who arc
requested to bring lunch.
•Si!* iiirtaTli»TC «M IIIC Hu*>aUd
Johnson's Restaurant n n
Rte. So. 22. North PiainSdd.
at 9JO a.tn-

Trail Maintenance D a y
will be held on Sunday. May
4. Participants are requested
to bring lunch, clipping tools
and plastic liner bigs to the
Packanack-Wayne Mali at
9:30 a.m.

Additional information is
available by telephoning the
Union County Dept of Parks
and Recreation at 352-M31.

in 1972
Brewer School b\n> Soarr
Team of Clark »on four
name*, ion t»o game* anc
tied <>nc game- The \tm\
basketball I cam won nfSr
ganK.., and mnX u i 7hr
basebaj; team won c i n e
games and lost ta.o.

The Charle. H Bm-er
Physical Education Awinl
for boys was presented to
Kcnh Ruggicn. Rugcicr u
now practice-teachinK at the
Carl H- Kutnpf School in
Clark. The Outstanding Ath-
lete Award wa. given to Paul
Matkky. The Brtn-er Sport*-
tnanihtp Award ">ai «oa by
Billy Makoski.

The Original Pali MCTC
nctr ctir cf the ClzA A«uh
Basketball Lrtgue. A =r»
team, the Sun Devil*, com-
posed of former Arthur L
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School of dark players «un
league and the Upper-Divi-
sion play-offs. The} -vere
coached by Muiray Leipzig.

The Lo«-er-I>t>ision play-
off, were «>n by the CUrk
Jaycecs. »ho were led by
ptayer-coach. Pat Soricelk).
reports James R. Powers.
physical1 education instruc-
tor at Brewer.

rMyiHJI nMI9

Qty resident wounded
in Ifiwbett. shooting

7*.rv ;er»vM » e « ir- 22. afttr (urgcr)- Aj.rtl 21

early AjnJ 21.
;

rcac u. liail, 2*. &f 21*
Fine St.. ' Sin^-tt . ?.if 31-
year-Utl j i t t t r . ii-Zirr*-
HalJ, &f 1044 buT.-t i t . .

Ua.cn iTait, L-hiwl} *• 2.2~
a. tx.

Tbe v;tci^, II*: rn-*?i
CalCwcll ot ItiMayJr An-..
was U*tt-d tfi iur «.TjCi-
tion at Als-xUc 5irs»ti-cr>
Hospital mi hzai>.tb.-*;-ni

p
irrcfcicii m A mr at rlv-
Kv!ic ot xiie :r»c I went, f'c-
;u<- coTJ-JbCiit.C T»L, .22

Tjrorfc.- Hail «ai.char£'.-^
wi™ pc«M ssioa cf - t.a^d-
i-;. iPd asSJi:lt w.tt a Ctr.-
gcrou* »>câ »oft. Ht- U b

y Jail la elixabeth.
Tbe urn «a» arraigTitfi

UcUtzv i hJibctf: M^r.JCipii
J-c.?c Jcfcr. Soja April 21
in ilizatKt& M u n i c i p a l
Court. Boe: Suunne iiali
IT/1 vvtnttaiv Cald^tfU were
cleaned oa V5<X> hail.

Statewide offers gifts
lor Vocotion Clobbers

Plajing time »"ifl increase
this Saturday. May 3. at the
Galloping Hill Pitch-and-Pun
Golf Coarse in Union.

Open daily, this nine-hole
. course, will now follow a 9

a.m.-to-II p.m. schedule.
Galloping Hill Pitch and Putt
is located next to the 27-hoJc
professional golf course on
GaJloptng Hill Kd.

and Loas As>s.'s litl a-
rerest - payiag Vacauon
Club, Icarurlnf fret gift?
is now open for nwffiStr-
sfcif. at all oHicts, rc^ortj
Etfwara A. Ma! tanc> .
chairman of dc Soartf an^
pretiflent.

AcccrCing u> Mr. M2J-
laney. aa>xia<: opcsisj a
club account lor $2 or S5
weekly will receive i frtf
2.75 - inch glass fijjy
Sank.

:~~ :-1nosc'vyiiuiag a crjs c-7
SS weekly will w > l v . >

p i g g y bask, and u v e r i
s u m a j a CILS tor S10 cr
S20 weekly will taie bon-.r

Fnrtber isioRsaitos can-
crrnicg Calloptng Hill Pitch
and Pun and the A ĥ BrK*4
Pnch and Pun Coune m
Scach Plains can be ob-
tained by telephoning ta~-
1990 and 750^550. <[iipecl-

!r.
pk*

asrj

Jll .
Sift

'Si? i HI*
m lctere«
Lalaace At
ccrA^lcSd
ofScr U

:JC« i « t .

to tie free
red. aiUlui

marariry o!
clol-s. n>e
?c»od wti]-

•'+£*<*. »»« Of

fc**T tCast, US »u-«

The hoSest selection of
records and tapes...with
the.smoothest prices
aroundjis here! Dance
OT)dtM|{iand9ee!

i CfCOFTHELAKGESTSTDCKOF
aVECOME AND TAPES AVAILABLE.

SOUND-A-RAMA

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS niRNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS t SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows t Doors

3 8 8 ' 1 5 9 0 Estimates Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, NJ

RAHVAY

R E C O K D

Directory

ITA11AN

CUNdl
WS » WIOW

•HfaWS • WUKIS

ANTHONY'S
. Mail

Cutlerj'. e tc

1517 arsaVJ St.

f. M.J.

Slipcaftrs t DratcriM
t u-l..in M.il. I..nn1rr

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

KEN'S IEAUTY
SALON

3SS-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZF.NS
DISCOL'NT DAYS—

TttSOAY «.
WEDNESDAY

\ m i - i i < .111 I •»iil

i hinal«***n ramit^ Dinner

llnlrr^ 1» Take Out

Canton HOIIM"

Kfstauraut

Slovrs- Heal - I)ri«-r-
Air Coiu!ili«Min>

KM) AMP 2'2()\ SiT\ii-«-

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

VUUVKOt
aMlMMCMtar

95E-CnerrjrS«.
Ralnv.NJ.

•ATMAl

AUNATUKAl
Vitamins & Minerals

No Sugar—No Search

OPEN
10A.M.-SP.M.

Jm-a

1340 IKVIV: M'KKKT

KVIIUAY N J

T«i. MI-SI3f

lAIIWAriOOt

SI I. Cfcatrr St.

Bocks cf ail
S^iies

* Kusciels
* Fentoc glass
* Music boxes
* Suiaed glass

i
* Gifts forallocusloiaf
CLOSED MC"SjjA Y

-cnri J0NS-
311-1770

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

S raw. af hrairar.

IIMIlll V- 1 l«fl I»
H RMtlU

:" w-j 'HCLJ *VI

•14 GaBN ST. sf IINMAM AVt
MUM COIOMIA

DRAPERIES
MADE TC ORDER

Fimitvre Rcfiiishiia.

A Fasnc SsasMI iiaal Sanic*

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
3SS*5500

TO CAS! MILTON AVENUC
\
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CKANPORD'CLARK
Osceola Presbyterian

Church
168° Raman Rd.

Tuesday al 7:15 P.M.

HELP WANTED

AVON

NEED MONEY FOR A
MUCH-NEEDED

VACATION?

Sell AVON. You'll earn
Rood money and set your
own hours. . .

IS RAHWAY

REGIN A SCHWEITZER
480-0642

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

HELP WANTED

PART-TlMt
PORTERS

COUPLES WELCOME

18 houn each in the
evening. Rahway area.
Car necessary.

CALL 6750644
Monday to Friday

I to S P.M.

HtLP WASTED

STAT TYPISTS
STE.VOS

If you like typing fig-
ures or taking steno.
we have many jobs
available.

APOXJFORCE

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

sn-tm
—Eat. I960—

HELP WANTED

i ~ n ~ . &r • job witfs
a company mat offers

We are a leadlngmfr.
of band soldering tools
and our recent tremen-
dous giuwili has created
an additional p o s i t i o n
for an EXPERIENCED
METAL POLISHER.

We offer competitive
wages and benefits along
witD me opportunity tor
overtime. I n t e r e s t -
ed? Call —

201-245-6200x71
or come la Person to:

NEW HOMES FOR SALE

MMMT
N.J.

tttW HOMES
fOtSAU
m.imnnm

M&TMUnBTATB
Four - bedroom Col-

onial and split levels.
Custom building avail-
able. 12 3/4J mortgages
to qualified buyers on
the two models.

Call

CAU.JU475I
Monday to Friday

9 toS

FORSALE

LOTS ft* SAL!
MILTON LAKE

ESTATES

Call 1 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Monday thru Friday

3S1475S

A.VTKJ'-'E SHOWS

AtffMUE

ANNUAL ORIGINAL
WHIPPASY
N J . SHOW

B1RCHWOOD MANOR
No. Jefferson Rd.

Five minutes from Mor-
ristown-Route No. 287
Nonh use Eiit No. 36:
Route No. 287 South use
ExH No. 36A.

Furniture, glass, china,
primitives, dolls, silver,
folk art. quihi, toys, tools,
decoys, stoneware, e t c

TUBOAT,MAT*
NoootolOP.M.

WBNB0AY,MAY7
Noon to 9 P.M.

75 DEALERS
FROM SEVEN STATES

FREE PARKING

ADMISSION WITH
THIS ADD *1.75

FOR SALE

PLANT SALE

FKSCAY. V.AY 9
9 A. M . to 3:30 P. M.

VALLEY ROAD
SCHOOL

Clark. N. J.

161 West Clay Ave.
Roselle Park. N. J.

An equal opportunity
employer M/F

HELP WANTED

A BETTER INCOME

Earn extra money at
borne. Good pay. Easy
owrk. No experience
necessary. Sena for ap-
plication. Wr i te T.
v. B,. P, o. Box 62,
S._«..,. v * ftenu

****~T't r~t r« .rrr—*

BUSINESS
OfTOnVNTTlES

PACESETTER FASH-
KJNSoScrt a highly prof-
itaole Jean. Top * Sports-
wear Shop far your very
own. Select from over 100
braads - Levi. Wrangler.

. Male. 1 « . Viceroy. LainJ-
l.bber. • • > ) m o r e .
M6.JOO.00 ipchjdes be-
ginring inventory, fia-
rares snd training. Open
tridna IS days. Call any-
time for Mr.. Waters
S01-56S-SI4S.

S p o n s o r e d by
school's P. T. A.

the

FAIRS

FAIR
SATURDAY. MAY 3

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Gifts for mom. plants.-
food. etc.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Elm and

Estrrbrook Aves.
Rahway. N J .

FLEA MARKETS

FUAMUUT
DEALERS AND

I t Z fMtr if y— stank a
•ttaw Into tilt aottlt
wtaw TOU first saaa h.

Satnrday.May3
9A.M. IO4P.M.

SAINDATE
SATURDAY. MAY 10

MOTHER SErQ*<
(UGH SCHOOL
Clark at Garden
State Parkway

Exit No. 135

-FOOD AVAILABLE
CALL

276-4456

FOR SALE

PLANTSALE

GROVES CLEVELAND
SCHOOL

486 E. Milton Ave.
Rahway. N J .

THURSDAY. MAY 8
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

LEHRER-
CRABIEL

...because we

understand.

THE LEHREt-CfcAtlEL FUNEKAL HOME
DAVID B. CR ABTEL- JOSEPH D. GIB1USCO. Mgr.

'When YourNeedhGreatest'' CALL388-1874

Parking on Premises

275 West Milton Avenue
Railway

Serving Clirfc, Colonla and Avenel

A itift of ttrnh fk*M«n> cir plant* it a natural
<m M i i t l w r ' b f l
>mtr Intr.

tt r r a n i M n t t ttwm *rmw* to* nor arn*M ihf
ntuntn if >ou jtrt >vur nnlrr in rarl}. Ju*t Mop by

i

n
Make an arranprmi'nt with:

CUttfUtttt Hmm-m-nn

• imtu wii M ttutui war

11CM«MMM
0M.i.J.tltM

VETttANS

If you live in Union County we n a n immediate openings.

Entry krvel positions with
private companies available NOW!

UMOS COUNTY DIVISION OF
EMPLOYMENT* TRAINING (CETA)

UNEMPLOYED VETERANS WHO UVE IN:
Cranford. Roselle. Rasellc Park. Kenilworth. Rahway..
Union (Vauibam. Linden. Hillside. Winfield and Clarij
apply at:

THE CMuN COUNTY EMF1GYMENT
& TRAINING CENTER

210 West St. George Avc.. linden. N J .

UNEMPLOYED VETERANS WHO UVE IN:
Springfield. Berkeley Heights. Garwood. Mountainside.
Scotch Plains. Fanwood. Summit. New Providence.
Plaic&rld and WestftrU apptv at:

THE CNK>N COUNTY EMPLOYMENT
it TRAINING CENTER

12SWrst-UiSt.Plamfidd.NJ.

HELP WANTED

CUflOMALAMO

Available at the Clark
Board of Education.

Applications a v a i l -
able at the Board Of-
fice on -Schindlcr Road.
C l o s i n g date May 8."
1980. -? ;

"Affirmative Action
tquaioppommity

Employer."

NtttAJM?

OATAtMitTOMUTOtS

Learn keypunch through a program funded by: THE
UNION COUNTY DEPT. OF HUMAN RESOURCES
BP.TSKJS OF aSnOYMEKT A?!!> TSABSBSG iCETA"i=:

Training provided by a private company that will retain
successful graduates.

To quahfv for this six-month training program, vou must
be:

1. A resident of Union County, exclusive of Eliza-
beth.

2. Unemployed, underemployed or in school.
3 . Economically disadvantaged or receiving public

assistance.

You may receive:
• Training allowances and transportation to and from

the training she.
• Starring salary 13.75 to S4.00 per hour after grad-

uation.

Interested persons who the in:
Cranford. Roadie, BoseDe Park. Kenilworth. Rahway.
Union (VauxhalU. Linden. Hillside. Winfield and Clark
applv at: *

THE UNION COUNTY EMPLOYMENT
AND TRAINING CENTER

210 West St. George Avc.. linden. N J .

Interested persons oho live it.:
Springfield. Berkeley Heights, Garwood. Mountainside.
Scotch Plains. Fanwood, Summit. New Providence.
PUinfield and Westfidd apply at:

THE UNION COUNTY EMPLOYMENT
AND TRAINING CENTER

128 Wen 7th St.. PlainGeid. N J .

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

DEADLINE FOR APPLYING IS MAY 5

HfcLP WANTED

Looking for a job with

a future?

We are a teadlngmfr.
of band soldering tools
and our recent tremen-
dous growth has created
an artrHtionil p o s i t i o n
for an EXPERIENCED
METAL POLISHER.

We offer competitive
wagev anubcneutsaiong :

with the opportunity for
overturn. Interest-
ed? Call —

201-245-6200x71
or come In Person to:

S O N LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday. May 4. will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier. pastor, at 8 and 11
a.m. SsssizT Cfcsrd: Schas! will b e g s i t 9:15 a.m.. followed
by a Fellowship Meeting at 9 JO a.m. Senior. Luther League
wilt convene in the horary at? p.m.

Choir rehearsals are held every Wednesday with Children
at 6 JO p.m. and Adult at 7 JO p.m.

Today the Women's Sewing Group will assemble at 10
a.m.

Saturday. May 3 . the Lutheran Church Men will sponsor
their Annual Spring Dinner-Dance at 6 JO p.m. Beservations
arc required.

The church is located al Em and Esterbrook Aves.

WODSTCIfUBCH OF RAHWAY

HELP WANTED

EARN EXTRA
MONEY AT .HOME

\ Jfulton
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons served Monday to FrxSjy
Dinners served Monday u> Saturday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway. New Jersey

381-79J2
--Reservations accepted--

Jason W. Kemp. B0. of
496 Race Su. Rahway. died
Saturday. April 26. In Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
Illness.

Born In Gallatln. Mo..
be had lived In Rahway 49
years.

Mr. Kemp was a grad-
uate of KonhwestMlssourl
Stare University and re-
ceived his matter'* degree
from Rutgers University.

He retired after 30 years
of e m p l o y m e n t with roe
city's board of education.
Mrs. Kemp bad been an
Industrial arts teacher and
later director of vocation-
al guidance.

He was an Army veteran
of World Wars I and IL

He was a former Civil
Defense director for the
city.

Mr. Kemp was a pan
president of the Rahway
Arts Center, past treasur-
er of me Retirement Club
of Rahwav. past president
of Kappa Delta PI Honor

PUBUC NOTICE

SCALED BID6 wlllt»r«»t*-
. 0 frooi bloters^Usstrwd uo-
0>r S. J. S. A.-5Ti%35.1 «
IK)., lo u» Htartsc Pocrc.
Room 140 - UaU Bolldliac.
Traattortstloa BolkJIM, 10«
Parkway A*ero», Trtotoo, N««
Jtrwy raUl 1CW0 a. m. Jonr
19, 19M and ot»»d am nad
lor:

ErK Lackawaiau tlrctrt-
ncaUoo, CoirorsKm, E«-
tt&aloa and R«babUltauon
CouU-cl No. C-S, ru

Soclffty, and a mcrriier <J
Epsllon PI Tau and n !>.!-
ta Kappa, both educational
honor societies.

He had been a rncmy:
of roe First Baptist Chur-
ch of Rahway, when- &•.
had served as a deacon an<:
Sunday school teacher.

Surviving Is his »i£o»,
M r s . r a y c Townsenc
Kemp, to whom V »a»
married 54 years.

Arrangements »ere fcy
the Lehrer - Crabk-1 fun-
eral Home at 275 W. Wil-
ton Avc, Kahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE

DnTTATMN FOB BI&S

SEALED BIDS wtllbrr»«!»-
»d from hkMtrs claaatRn) «n-
otr X. J. S. A. 27:7-35.1 *i
a*4^ tn tbr Htarlnc Poos-.,
Room 140 - Main Bulkraw,
Transportation BUlemc, 10U
Parkway Attoot, Trrnion, t n
Jtrsty until 10^)0 a. nt. Juap
S2. 19S0 and opMwd and n*4
for:

ERIE LACKAWJNNA ELEC-
. T B t f CA'i-JOS CONVER-

XJiSKES

Mrs. Stephanie S o I % k y
ScrofanL 68. of Elizabeth,
died Wednesday. April 23. in
St. Elizabeth Hospital in

No experience n e c e i t
sary. Send for applica-
tion RL'SLIN - E, P. O.
Box 143. BellerlUe, N.
3. 07109.

-Ht who w i n tw coun-
try wall has no nf*d of
•man." Volt»ti

BtwtrfcCo.
161 Weat Clay Ave.
Roselle Park. N. J.

An €4juil opportunity
employer M/F

,47
Julius Werner. 67. of 2012

Orchard Terr., linden, died
Tuesday. April 22. in St.
Elizabeth Hospital m Eliza-
beth after a long illness.

He moved to linden in
1VM* from RoseBc.

Mr. Weiner retired five
years ago after 14 years as
• « « i f m sales manager for
Harmony House Music Co.
in Springfield. For the pre-
vious 20 years, he had been a
grinder for the Pnrolator Co.
in Railway.

He is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Rose Weiner. a
faculty member at the Col-
•mows Scnoa m laneret: a
son. Stuart Weiner of Fort
Lsttderdale. Fla.; a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Barrie Levine of
Essex. Mass.: a brother,
Harry Werner of Howell
Township: two sisters, Mrs.
Jean Lopatin of Eiiabeth
and Mrs. Elsie Margolin of
Brookliae. Mass.. and five
grandchildren.

TUMTY UNITES MET

Church School and the Adult Bible Class on the Fifth
Sunday of Easter. May 4. will convene at 9 J 0 a.m. The
Family Worship Service and the Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be conducted at 11 a.m. by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Communion Stewards will be Miss
Karen Olsen and Wayne Underwood. A nursery will be
available. The Youth Fellowship Meeting will be held al 7
p.m.

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

. The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7 JO p.m. tomorrow.
Tuesday. May 6. volunteers of Trinity's United Methodist

Women will leave for the Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mosntaiaside at ° J 0 a.m. The Youna>ln-Heart Club
Meeting will be held at noon, and the Evening Circle Group
will convene at 8 p.m.

The church is located at the comer of E. Milton Ave. awl
Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHUBCH OF CLAUC

Holy Communion on Sunday. May 4. win be celebrated at
the I0-J0 a.m. service with the message by the pastor. The
Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Also at this service the
congregation win celebrate the church's anniversary
followed by a Smoraasbord Dinner at 12 JO p.m. Sunday
%*nri *~J t ? Mefc'KMe Oast will hr heM at o-IS a m .

Today Evangelism Workshop st 7 JO p.m. mil be followed
by choir rrhrarssT at 8 p.m.

Monday. May S. Confirmation Classes at 6-JO p.m. win
precede Church Council at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

ITtST BArnST CHOTCH OF RAHW AT

Holy Communion will be celebrated oa Sunday. May 4. at
the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. The pastor. The l e v .
William L Frederirkson. win preach the morning message.
He win be assisted by Larry R. Jackson, youth minister, from

choral anthem. Nursery care win be provided throughout the
morning. The Church School win begin at 11 a.m. There win
be dassts for all age groups. The Church Council will gather
at 5 p.m. The Boards of the church win meet at 7 p.m. Mr.
Jackson will lead the Baptist Youth Fellowship st 5 JO p.m.

Today the Naomi Circle will hold its May meeting at I p.m.
The Bible Study Fellowship win assemble al 8 p.m. in the
home of a member.

The church is located on the comer of FJra snd Esterbrook
Aves.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Kocco Scrotsni: her
mother. Mrs. Amelia Solsky
of New Brunswick: two bro-
thers. Stanley Solsky of Rah-
way and Vincent Solsky of
Morgans-tile, and two sisters.
Mrs. Lottie Malooc of New
Brunswick and Mrs. Mary
Barrett of linden.

PCBUC XOTICE TCBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, WUy 6th, 1980
la accordum «ttii R. S. 4fe*0-K. aad > rvaoluHoa ptssid

br U* Mmaelptf Council of th. Clrj at Raftny. K n Jnstjr, at
a racslar tnratloc heit on Mortal, April 14m, l»S0, na ctty
of Ratnraj, I l » M M ) , will o » r tar salt • pwjlle AactM
to M MM oa twtwiar, Us> i i i , ••~, -1 1W0 A. tL, cnvau-
lnc Omm, at Rataiy City Hall, 1470 CamiteU SUwjt, RiBwa;,
N«w tnmj. am foDawlat oiscnMd i n m l s n :
CEKERAL COKDmOKS OF S*l£:

1. sak shaUb>ma*«toU»a>jMb»*»>rsut!>Mtoc«iflrn»-
Ues br M'i-j'.)•'• I ro^rii mhkt n a r w i ta* rlaM is scot* or
n>>etsI)Uaa. •

I. 10% ot H» prk» alull br f*M In cask or b> ortlrM
eswek by u» hKwist bkktor at ts> ami at salt.

3. Cast al sab iwlwIUs: MhwrOalac ma balaaot of pnekaat
pnet 0111 bt paM n pareaattr at <kt closUf widUa 49 days
of cosBmutloa o> Ml> «7 ts* MutJctswl CoocU. U prlot u not
DIM wRMn ••*) mm, srpOTtt mtj br IbrMttd • * • uw Un>»
of ctortot u txmsM bj a t Hajor or Director at L«w.

4. Salt nuy bt aaioaratd wlttla oucrwaMi ot cny1* aac-
OOJ—r +i& <uj be riafiari USA iiii * r=7 "•=* i~**

5. Silt la aabttct lo aoalaf aid otktr os*tel|»l ordloaaets,
uxwairaias ttsitinittli, rtatrletlaos of rtcord aad tMnnBU,
tf say, aus facta stowa by to aeoratt aarway aad tBSptetkMi
arntprtauata.

s. la »o nes t shall Vm Ctrj bt Uaolt tor stuck s»s , aurvrr
coats or brahrr's eemniasloss, tt t)U> u assarkMaiilt. tkt Oqr
nay al li» «*U«a <U*x up tbt UUa at Ita txpaaat or ciactl tbt
alia by ntasOsf tkt *saalt ram oa tbt parckaa* prte.

7. Slid nrralan skill t» aold "As ls".Ia to•»»« stall tht
City bt llabto for laapteooas S>M, otrmtcalt of oeeapaiic; t x s
or aay otksr IMS.

I T W p m t o i akall baaoM Sir as Itastkaa tk> crtet
Bloek " Loi "" D

esc 57 u n
IKOi . Sat 8tlals»rm Orfcr

XT 1 1 0 trr. $1 VW.OO
A. CHAMLES BATTISTA

OTY ADCTIOSEES
Noat: PKnlsM (iKMtaf Koaaa) may t* HS|iiilti1 on Moo-

d«y, sj>r 5th, 19S0, from KfcOO a, St . to II.-O0 r. M.

Harrttoo and West, Coun-
tlts of Hodaon, Ess* i , Un-
ion, llorrts snd Someta**.
Fed. Proj. So . CMTA N. J.
03-0014 D. p . No. I l l

Tht estimated quantities of
tbt principal Items otworkan:

LUMP SOU — FURNISH AND
ffiSTAU. SKNAL AND COH-
UCMCATION SYSTEM.

r . . .

LOtP SUM - FACTORY
TEST.

. • •
tUVP SUM — FEU/TEST,
prosptcttw btddtrs shall bt

rrqutrtc to speclflcally prt-
asaUfy to bid apon tbe mrk In
qotstkta as this project ts In
tht ' -Unlimited" class.

A pre-bld coottr«ae« will be
MU <a May ZZ, 1S30 a ::IO
p. m. at the Heartnc ROOM,
Room 140, Main BalVJIM. 103S
parkway Avtnot. Trenton, Ntv
Jersry 0SC23. At that tin*,
prosptctrte bidders will hai*

r an opportsnlty to ask questions
rvcardUsl thedlrecuvt contain-
ed Is tht Cinl RXhU portion
of the sptctfteatlons.

Tht Dtportmtnt, In accord-
ance with Title VI Civil Rlchts
Act of 1964, 71 Stat. 2 3 ^ 42
U. i C «m •!• C. F. K., F i l t
21 Issued pursuant to such Act,

- and Stctton 504 ol the JwhaMI-
itsOon Act of 1973, -111 aftort
minority buslapss tnttrprlses
mil opparnnlry to submit bids
In rrsposst to this invUanou
and win not dtscrlnitnatt
sfalnst any b idder on tbt
(rounds of r a n , color.sei.na-
tional ortaim, or handicap In tbt
contract award.

Bldsars art requiredtocom-
ply with tbt requtremecits of
Public Law 1973, Chapter 127.
- -Xoocractprs wi iw KWJUU-

ed to comply m1th all applica-
ble Equal Emptoymtnt Oppor-
tunity Laws and RtcularJons."

This contract la subject lo a
f i n a n c i a l assistance contract
between tht project spoaaor and
tht U. S. Department of Trans-
portation, UMTA Grant No. N.
J. 03-0014.

All bSMtrs will bt rwqolred
to certify that they are not on
tbt ComptroUer Central*s List
of uatUflbat ODOtrsctors.

Drawlnca, spedflcaUons and
bid onewnens miy be iaaptct-
e4 er eMsinet! fijr s * - <*
SH.00, at the Bsreau of Coo-
tract Administration, 1035
Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey darlnc business hours.

Names and addresses of
- ^i l l ia t a * r s for ttl»
project aiajbeacqulrodbyttle-
phoelnc Area Code CC9-9a4-
••12 durlac business hours.

Drawings and aapplemtntary
spectflcstloos may also be In-
spected (but not obtained) by
couractlut orcanltaOons atour
varlons Deals11 Fh'
at tb. toUowinf location*.

1239 Route 46
Parslppnay-Tray Hills.

y
20I-2CS.S1W

CSUnooln Avtnut

a — 4/z4«t/i/to r~: tn.ss

lattntenona Rta. 1 and 9,
21 nod ZS

Ktwark. K«w Jtrsay
2O1-*4S-13S1

1147 ABboy A w u
Edlaoa, Km Jtnoy

(01-499-3090

XEW JERSEY ECPARTHENT
OF TRANSPORT ATIOK

BUREAU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

: IKI.H

BOrrATlON CONT8ACT SO.
C-7, QlOre STRE ET TO SCM -
Jirr, ELECTRICAL STATION,
UNION, ESSEX AND HUDSON
COUNTIES. CKTA N. J. OV
0314 D. P. NO. 1S6.

The «ltlmatrd quamlt>9 07
th*. principal ttti&s or work
ar*:

STSUCTURAL

Chain Unk F«D», 2.35S Un-

:'-' Class B Concrvtt, 176 cob-
le yards.

Rtltttorcemrot stt»I. 127^00

ARCKrTECTURAL

Unit Maso&ry Luc; SBK.

ELECTRIC* L

Apparatss tob*fsmuh#da»d
instalM by contractor Lun>p
Sum.

Condutt - and Trench Systra
Lump Sum.

croundlnc System Luic;>Soir..
lnstallatloa of Apparatus fer-

nlshtd by othtrs Lump Ssni.
A pr*-btd cooStrtncv will t«

htld on May 20, 19S0, at l:iii
p. m. at tht Btartnc Room,
it :4S u : "
Parkway Avvnot, Trcntoc, New
Jtrsty 0t62S.

At that ttiDt.prosptctrf* bM-
d«rs will hav* an opp6Tts=ltT
to ask qotstioas rtcardtnc thr
dlrtcUvt oootalntd In the Clvli
Rlfhts portloa of tht fptclflea-
ttons.

Tbt rArpanmtnt. In accoro*
snet with Tttl* VI a r t Rurhts
Art s! ! • « . •?• SSi. 1H, -C
U. S. C. ana 49C.F. R.,Part

.-—i4» JiA4k4awasJ» U a s \ » k U t t t a V m JftUC44 ^ ^-t

and Stctlon 304 ot mt Rthabtl-
ltatlou Act of 1973, win ssord
mtnorlty busuitsa tnttrpnats
roU oppornanlty to submit bk)>
In rtsponst to this In*ltat5on
and will notdiscrlmlaattaealn-
at any bidder on tht rrounds
of raet, color, sea, nattoaal
ortcln, or handicap In mt coo*
tract award.

Bidders art reqnlrtd to com-
ply with tbt rtqulrtmtnts of

-Cootractors wUl bt rtq&lr-
td to comply with all appbea*
bae Equal Employmtnt Oppor-
tunity Lavs and Rtfulattooa."

This contract Is sabltct to
a financial • " * ' * • • " contrnrt
bttwttu tbt proitct sponsor
and mt U. S. Dtparuntnt of
Tranapanauon. CMTA Grant
No. X. 1. 03-0014.

AH blddtra wlU bt rtqutM)
to ctrufy that Ihty art not on
tht ComptroUtr Central's List
of intUcthlt cuuli actors.

Drawtncs, sptclficatlocE aad
bk) docnotnts may bt tnsptct-
ra or abtatnta sir a U d
IS6.S0, at tht Bor.au of Con-
tract A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 1033
Parkway Avnaw, Tnnton, N«w
Jtrsty darlac bostntaa hours.

Nsnta and a d d r t a s t s of
pnapteura bMdtrs tor this
projtct may bt aeqnlrtd by
tttophoolnc A M C o * S09-9S4-
« 1 > durlac baslarss hours.

Drawings aad sappltmtntary
sprdfieattosa may also bt la-
tptetn) (hat not oMalntd) by
ewftrsrtlsc crg"*--f*f*r*t aiggr'
vartoas D»U> Fa>k> omota at

1259 Rout. «
Parslppany-Tray Bills, K. J.

201-263-S100

323 Lincoln Avtsut
IMddonfVtM. Ktw J*nr>

C09-423-C42S

Inttrstctlons Rts. 1 * 9
21 aad 22

Ntvara. N«w Jtrsty
201-64S-3S31.

1147 AmbO] A < n >
Eduon,K*< Jmfy

201-499-3090

NEW JERSEV
DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF
CONTRACT ADUDitSTRATION

3t ' - 3.1, t/t, 3/13 Ft»i
11K.W

/ ..:? /

I '
J


